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I Sy»teni 
Starts Soon

hate been advls- 
[>ilton. contractor for 
sidte sewer system, 

be ready to begin 
I j  1, and possibly a 
^,^r. He U busy on 
ptract, but expecU to 

In another week.
L  Is In readiness here 
(begin as soon as the 
I Is ready. The money 
Li.-ur;/ to pay (or the 
Ithere Is nothing to 

jjrly completion o f

tene Remarks

Workers' program 
eflnltely set for May 

program will be i t  
[new pastor there. Rev.

in. has informed the 
t plans are being made 

church lor a great 
rice He also declares 
are coing to win the 

banner. Come on 
Let's ct that ban- 

Ihere ai dn.
[iidiy morning at the 

, Su . whool hour 
'.rnt of the Lord’s 
be observed. 

ilE H.ARRISON. Pastor.

ry Gossip Club

•met with Mrs Pauline 
April 17 'There were 

embers with one new 
! Mrs Edith Cody. Mrs. 

! •'or. and Mrs. Carl 
were '"dtors.

^.talng was spent In 
After quilting Mr*. 

Kowlngton served cake, 
coffee

ab will meet with Mrs. 
: WVrox. April 24.

I was given by Mrs. Lane 
To Treat Your Nelgh- 

REPORTER

Methodist Notes

'¡sh Fry

hd Mr.v R F McDermott 
bily entertained a large 
of friends last Sunday 

|flsh fry held at Cobb’s 
the premises of Mr. 

Stpgood The guests en- 
dellghtful lunch and 

he day .swimming, fishing 
ping ’Thase present from 

‘d were; Mr. and Mrs. 
■■id and son. Mr. and 

1L. Schlk and children, 
Mrs A Artzee, Matu 

‘ Jo Etta Anderson, 
guests present were: J. 

fit and children, Mr. and 
-ri’i! Leper, El Wayne 
Miss Loralne Duey.

►nd Mrs R F McDermott 
fir friends wish to extend 
fncere appreciation to Mr 

Hapgood for the use of 
lovfiy camp.

ONE PRESENT

and Civic Club

Paul McCullough was 
to our centennial pro- 

Mrs. Jno. Schooler, our 
had school. She acting 
her. other members her 
Each pupil reciting a 

history or some other les- 
Texas. Much enjoyed.
W. P. McCullough was 

'  to our combined pro- 
“Texas Poems,”  and 

cr Days” Mrs. Walter 
Saylor, leader. Poems were 
V Mmes. Paul McCullough. 
Stevens. Fred Martin and 

Saylor.
1 calU^pioneer women. 
Siting talks were given by 
«y^s Hudson, Mrs. E. B. 
an, Mrs, j. d . TTrquhart 

Allen on early days In 
Many pictures of early 

, ^ '’Idthwalte were pass- 
»  reunion In the early 
iroupa of the first auto 
m our city, etc.

Our ’Texas,” was sung, 
”“ *_C. A. Bacott, aceom- 
y  Mrs. Fred Martin.

«freshment pUt«s 
•fved at each prociam.

rjch

was.

pUclous

This week, as last, our people 
are caUed upon to mourn the loss 
o f loYcd ones. Mrs. W. C. Dew 
was called to Beaumont to at
tend the funeral of a sister, and 
Mrs. Wilbur Falrman mourns the 
loss o f a brother, who died in 
Dallas. The sympathy o f the en 
tire community goes out to them.

It is to be sincerely hoped that 
all who could do so, tuned In on 
the centennial celebration at San 
Jacinto last Monday. ’Those who 
did not do so. missed much. To 
me. one o f the addresses deliver
ed by Bishop Cantwell of Los 
Angeles, a distinguished Roman 
Catholic bishop, was one o f great 
value to any one who has at 
heart the best Interest of Texas, 
the best Interest of the entire 
world, for that matter. As a 
matter of fact, this writer has 
heard nothing In years compara
ble to It. In point of appropriate
ness. poKUbly nothing better 
could have been said by any one. 
So Impressive was it that at le.̂ t 
one auditor listened to It with 
tear-dimmed eyes. ’The genera! 
thought was the dark cloud ol 
sin that envelopes our nation, 
and the remedy for this condi
tion. Who does not view with 
alarm the situation?

Thlrty-slx thousand people 
killed by automobile accidents 
the past year! More people killed 
within the past few years by ac
cidents than have been killed by 
all the wars In which America 
has engaged In in all her history. 
Most o f these caused by selfish
ness. Selfishness for speed: sel
fishness for strong drink: sel
fishness for first place on the 
highways. As a matter of fact, 
but few accidents that have 
sent thousands to their graves, 
and multiplied thousands to beds 
or suffering, or made cripples 
for life, can be truthfully de 
nominated unavoidable.

But this is not only charged 
against society as it stands to 
day: We have gone Into an ogerle 
partnerahip with crime and the 
producers of crime, which If per
sisted In will finally destroy this 
civilization that has been pur
chased by the noblest blood of 
patriots. Let me mention one 
outstanding example of this 
fact: Almost every day we read 
In our papers, or hear from the 
mouths o f some of our politicians 
that the tax or liquor sales and 
on gambling Is greatly augment
ing our tax collections. It  is even 
the boast that these sinful 
sources are to be used to pay a 
pension to our aged citizens. 
’These pensions should be paid, 
but according to my way of 
thinking It Is a discredit to the 
state to use such means to meet 
this entirely worthy obligation.
I know not how others feel about 
the matter, but for one I  hang 
my head In shame every Itme the 
subject is mentioned.

’The remedy for this condition 
mentioned by this great Roman 
Catholic BLshop is the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ. Beyond doubt this 
Ls true. But how Is this to be 
come effective, pray tell me’’ 
’The answer Is that the Gospel 
of Christ can only become effec
tive to the end sought, when our 
people become subject to Its pre
cepts.

We have faithful men In our 
pulpits, but who hears? Some
time since I  heard some laymen 
discussion the preachers. One 
said they were mere echoes. 
’They merely spoke what the 
people wanted to hear. They 
were mere rubber stamps.

The second man came to the 
re.scue with the statement that 
they were compelled to meet the 
demands o f the people. They 
were men with families to sup
port, and not to yield to the de 
mands of the people, use the soft 
pedal, meant to starve their 
families, to lose their jobs. I am 
not saying that this Is true, but 
It at least gives us something to 
think about. I do know that Dr 
Johnson, son of the late Bishop 
Johnson o f San Antonio, was 
told In New Ark, New Jersey, 
some yaars ago, that the preach
er, like the groceryman, must 
g lw  the people what they want- 
ad or go o « t  o f budneaa DrI (OooUnMd OD p « fe  • )

Soil Conservation 
Prevents Erosion

’ ’Every cultivated crop takes a 
definite amount of original plant 
food out of the soil, and the 
necessary cultivation of such 
crops exposes the land to erosion. 
This results not only In addition
al fertility losses, but also In 
lasses of soli,” says the state 
agent of the extension service.

“Some crops deplete the fer
tility o f the soil more than others 
and expose the land to a greater 
amount of enwlon It Is the pur
pose o f the new soil conservation 
act to put part of the land form
erly devoted to such soil deplet
ing crops into crops which wlU 
prevent erosion and will rebuild 
the fertility of the land to Insure 
a stable supply of foods and 
fibres In the future.

"A  brief review of figures 
determined by the agricultural 
experiment station, over a period 
of nine years, shows clearly the 
extent of soil erosion,

“ I.and with a two per cent slope 
when planted In cotton showed 
an average soil loss of 7 96 tons 
per acre per year. I,and In mllo 
lost 3 93 tons of soil. Land In 
buffalo graas lost 1.56 tons.

“These figures show that aside 
from the plant food used by the 
crop, farmers o f the state pay 
more than twice as much washed 
away soli for a crop of cotton as 
they do for a crop of mllo Sim
ilarly, they pay more than five 
times as much for a crop of 
cotton as for a crop of buffalo 
grass.

•”The Imrwrtance of crops In 
the conservation of moisture was 
also demonstrated, where It was 
found that the cotton plot lost 
2 83 inches of water In run-off: 
mllo lost 1.76 Inches and buffalo 
grass lost 1 03 lnche,a 

■”ro qualify for payments un
der the new program, the farmer 
must take land from soil deplet
ing crops and plant it In soil 
building and conserving crops or 
must use certain soil building 
oractlces on the land.

'Generally speaking. It will be 
necessary to have at least one 
acre o f soil conserving or soil 
building crops to every five acres 
of soli depleting crops In the 
base acreage. ’Thu means that a 
farmer who has 100 acres of soil 
depleting crops In his base must 
have planted on his farm In 1936 
at least 20 acres o f conserving 
and building crops to participate 
In the program.” says the stat® 
director.

---------— o---------------

S. E. Q. Club

Short Local Items

’The S. E. Q. club met with Mrs. 
W. D. Leverett Tuesday, April 21 
with six pre.sent. We also had as 
our guests Mrs. Cole and Mrs, 
Eacott. Mrs. Cole joined our club 
and we were all very glad to have 
her.

Owing to bad weather and 
much sickness the club has been 
unable to do as 
would like to, but we hope to get 
started again with lots of new 
members and lots of work. So 
any one that loves to sew, quilt 
and embroidery, come and Join 
us. We will be glad.

We are going to have our 
soci.al soen, "o every one come 
and got In on the party.

Mrs. leverett had us to work 
on the "Lone Star” quilt and if 
,she has to take out as many 
.stitches as “some few,” I know 
I'm afraid she won’t make much 
progress. Any way, Mrs. Eacott 
thought we were donlng fine, be
cause she surprised its with leo 
cream and cake.

Next meeting ' be ;th Mrs 
Eula Nichols, Mav 5. In an all
day quilting, so very one come 
aid bring a dls'- of something 
'o  eat and also Irj' to bring a 
new member. REPORTER

------------- o-------------

An OmiRsion
An ode to the blue bonnet was 

nubllshed last week and the ex
planatory note that should have 
been attached wa-s Inadvertantly 
omitted. The poem was written 
by Hon. Phil H. Clements, when 
‘•e was a member of the legisla- 
lure, and was called for by the 
'ontest In the house over the 
-lealgnatkHi of a state flower and 
the blue bonnet was given the 
'UatlnettHL

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Leonard 
of Lampasas spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Doggett.

Mrs. T  B Adams of San An
gelo Is visiting her sister. Mrs. T. 
Denton, in the South Bennett 
community.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Dew re
turned Wednesday from Beau
mont, where they were called on 
account of the death of her sis
ter. Mrs. Gober.

Arthur Cline returned Sunday 
from an excursion with the 100 
car club of the Chevrolet Co., for 
a visit to the company’s factory 
in Detroit and to other points of 
Interest.

AMn Caraway and Jas. Booker 
were here from Saturday until 
Wednesday visiting home folk 
during the San Jacinto holiday 
occasion allowed by John Tarle- 
ton college, where they are 
.students.

Miss Annie Coleman has had a 
new sign painted on the front of 
the Melba theatre building and 
has had other improvements 
made on the Interior and exte
rior of the building,

Mrs. Vasco Lee and little son, 
Jimmie, pa.s.sed thrimgh Gold
thwaite the first of the week eu 
route to Austin from their home 
in Comanche, and stopped for a 
visit to Miss Annie Coleman.

Mmes. C. A. Eacott, A1 Dlckcr- 
.son, J. H. Saylor and W. W. 
Stevens spent the week-end In 
Fort Worth as guests of Mrs. Jno. 
C. Hicks, also attending two 
Christian Science lectures with 
thousands of others, while there.

County Clerk L. B. Porter un
derwent an operation for ap
pendicitis Wednesday. In the 
hospital in Santa Anna. Reports 
.say he Is getting along nicely 
and expects to be able to come 
home the early part of next 
week.

Blake Hudson Is In the hos
pital In Temple, where he went 
to have a particle of bone re
moved from his arm. He Is doing 
nicely and Is expected home 
this week-end. John Schooler, 
who accompanied him to the 
hospital, returned Tuesday.

Will Yarborough, who has been 
In the hospital In Austin for sev
eral days, suffering from the 
German measles and the after 
ettez'z cf Uic r'.j. Is getting along 
nicely and It Is thought he will 
soon be well. His mother, Mrs. O. 
H. Yarborough, Is at his bedside, 
but it Is thought she will return 
home In the next few days.

Mrs. R. L. Armstrong was caU
ed to Corpus Christl last week
end by a me.ssage announcing 
the serious lllne.ss of her father. 
Dr. Em. Wilson, who was suffer
ing with double pneumonia. 
Members of the family here 
have been advised that he Is Im
proving and It Is hoped he will 

much as we^*°on be weU. Dr. Wilson has 
' many friends in this city and 
throughout this section and we 
all regretted his severe sickness.

Mrs. Wilbur Falrman was call
ed to Dallas Sunday by a mes- 
ige announcing the Ulness of 

her brother, Mr. McKnlght, 
vhose home was In that city. Mr. 
and Mrs. F.airman started at 
'.nee for Dalla-s, going by Gates- 
ille  for Mr McKnlght. father 
if  Mrs. Falrman. When they 
reached Dallas they found the 
ick  man had passed away. 
Friends here of Mrs. Falrman 
and the McKnlght family sln- 
'erely sj-mpathlse with them In 
■ heir bereavement.

-o--------------

Pastor Called

Goldthwaite G irl
For Frontier Fete

At the Lions club meeting 
this week It was decided to spon
sor a representative from Gold
thwaite for the Frontier Celebra
tion In Fort Worth. A committee 
compioaed of Sam Sullivan, Ray
mond Little and Julian Evans 
was appointed to select the young 
lady who wlU be Miss Gold
thwaite.

-------------- o— ----------
Graduates Honored

Several citizens. Including 
Mayor Bodkin and Superin
tendent A. H. Smith, wlU accom
pany the graduating class of the 
Goldthwaite high school to San 
Antonio today, to attend the 
battle o f flowers, honoring the 
class. It was not known at the 
time the Eagle was put to press 
just how many would comprise 
the delegation or how many cars 
would be used. It  was planned 
to start at 6 o’clock this morn
ing and the party will reach the 
Alamo City about 10 o’clock.

The High School Herald will 
.live a full report of the trip next 
week.

Baptist Reminder

Our attendance In Sunday 
school last Sunday was 21 larger 
than the previous Sunday. Let's 
do our part to make it even 
larger Sunday.

I  will speak Sunday night on 
"Choosing a Bride.”  Our Sunday 
night crowds have been good for 
several Sunday nights.

You are always welcome at the 
Baptist church. I t  Is made pos
sible for you. Come and be with 
us. FRANKLIN E. SWANNER.

School Faculty
Not Yet Named

It was expected the school 
board would elect teachers for 
the next term o f school at a 
meeting Monday night, but no 
meeting was held, on account of 
the Illness of two members o f the 
board. It Is thought the board 
will meet next Monday night and 
elect the teachers.

Club Convention
Sixth District

W illing Workers

The Rock Springs Willing 
Workers met with Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks on April 10. I'here were 
fifteen pre.sent, with two visitors 
from town. We have always 
heard the town ladies were fast 
and we are quite sure of It now, 
for they quilted fast. We were 
glad to have them and hopie 
they will be with us again soon.

The freshments were serve! 
about 3 o’clock In the afternoon, 
which consisted of red lemonade 
and Easter cake.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. C. Stark on Friday after
noon, April 24, (today). Be there 
by 2 o’clock with your thimbles.

REPORTER

The sixth district of women’s 
federated clubs was held In 
Abilene a few days ago and one 
part of the report, as published 
In the Abilene paper, l i  interest
ing to the friends of Mrs. Mark 
Leverett, who formerly lived In 
Goldthwaite. It says:

“ Mrs. Mark H. Leverett, • of ]
•Menard, district junior clubj 
chairman, shared honors at the^ 
dinner with Mra. Volney W, Tay- i 
lor of Brownsville. Texas Pedera - 
lion president, who was one '  
the program speakers, and with 
Airs. Joseph M. Pc: 'Ins of ) 't- 
land, district pre.sldent.

Junior Club
Ente; >.ined

Mrs. W. D. Leverett entertain
ed the Junior Art and Civic 
club Wednesday, April 15 

Miss Beatrice Bledsoe prp.Mdtd 
In the absence of our president.! He was for a .short tlma
Mrs. Plchard-s. After a short, ’'’ rnted In Goldthwaite, when he 
bu.siness meeting, a delightful! J'’  charge of concrete work 
program concerning the Bible 
was given.

Circle Social
Circle No 1 enjoyed a covered 

dish luncheon Monday, April 10. 
In the home of Mr. and Mrk. 
Grover Dalton. Good fellowMifp 
prevailed, as Is characterisUc of 
this group o f women.

In the afternoon a review of 
the book of Judges was given by 
Mrs. Bwanner Very interesting 
and profitable to each one.

I f you enjoy being a member 
of a wide awake circle, be with 
us Monday. April 27, when we 
moet In Mrs E B Anderson's 
home for Bible study.

REPORTER

Married In Burnet
Odell Livingston and Mls.s 

"■’ rah Octavlne Swanger were 
m-tried In Burnet last Friday, 
with a number of the groom's 
relatives of that city ard a few 
of the bride’s friends from this 
place in attendance. The mar
riage r,-a.s a Cfwnplete surprise to 
**ic frlen 't' of the young couple, 
bn* a!l loin in extending eon- 
gratiitatlons.

Mr. I.lvlngston was reared in 
Rnrnc'. where he Is highly es»

Miss Bledsoe read a paper en
titled “The Book of Ages."

Mrs. John Schooler lead us In 
“The Lord’s Prayer.”

Our hostess served a lovely 
salad course to the members and 
Mrs. John Schooler. MEMBER

for r■̂ <’p B ro*. '•ontractom on 
the highway work on 74a. The 
bride Is the youngest daughter 
of Dr and Mrs. R. A. Swanger 
of this city. She grew to woman
hood here and has a large ctreto 
of friends and well wishers here 
and elsewhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston wlU 
make their home in Burnet.

INTERESTING COMMUNICATIONS
LOWER Rir. VALLEY

Elder ; .ovcll of McKinney, 
•'•ho preached -«veral sermons In 
;he Church o f Christ at this 
place some weeks ago, has been 
called to the pastorate of that 
church and has accepted. It  L' 
"xpected he will move to this city 
and will enter upon his duties as 
'Mistor the .second Sunday in 
May. Elder Stovall is a strong 
preacher and made quite a fav 
prable Impression on those he 
met on the occasion o f his 
-ecent visit. He and hia family 
ire assured of a baarty w^ oom 
to the city and Its rMlgtona etr-

. - • . t -h- *• '

Old man winter has not yet 
made his exit. Another very cold 
norther struck this part o f the 
country Tuesday and has been 
very near freezing. We fear for 
what little fruit there Is left.

Miss Laura Nelson spent the 
week end with her parents.

Mrs. Raymond Wilson and 
children of near Coleman are 
visiting in the G. A. Knowles 
home.

Mrs. T. C. Dempsey called In 
the Ezzell home Sunday after- 
n(X)n.

A few friends gathered at the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Warlick Sat
urday night and enjoyed an ice 
cream supper.

Miss Adell Bynum spent the 
week-end with Miss Nina Booker 
of North Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hale and 
family attended preaching serv
ices Sunday night. We are glad 
to welcome all visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Knowles, 
Leahman Knowles and family of 
Mullln, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nel
son and little daughter of Gold
thwaite and Luther Ward of 
Goldthwaite were all guests In 
the O. A. Knowles home Sunday.

Mrs. L. V. Combs and children 
of San Saha were guests In the 
'■ome of her mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Wcirllck, Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Tomllson of San Saba 
spent the week-end with her 
daughter, Mrs. Elvln Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Patterson 
visited relatives In Goldthwaite 
Sunday.

The senior class of our sch(X)l 
Is presenting a play at the school 
house Friday night (tonight). 
The title is "Jimmie Be Care
ful,” and a small admlaalon of Sc 
and 10c will be charged. ThU Is 
to go to rwlecwate tbs stats, 
list's svssyoBd go and sss It

M o rv r OLIVE

I  am sure a clipping that read 
like this, “ I f  it Is any consolation 
to you. the Bible says It ‘ ralneth 
on the just and on the unjust ’ ’’ 
Last Thursday our community 
waj bles-'-ed with over an Inch 
add a half of slow rain. All of 
our crops really look promlslnr 
and we are hoping that a good 
harvest will soon follow.

Next Sunday Is our regular 
.singing day. Bring your Harbor 
Bells No. 5 and be on hand 
promptly at 2 p. m. Every singer 
is cordially Invited.

Mrs. M. G. Roberts Is on a 
camping trip with her father. 
B. A. Howington, up at Lake 
Cisco this week,

Herschel Montgomery has had 
a severe case of pneumonia thl ' 
last week.

Mrs. BUI Long visited In Gold 
thwaite over the week-end.

The R. T. Lawson family have 
been 111 with flu the la.st week 

Vernon Lawson played ba.se 
ball In the Prlddy-Comanche 
game Sunday. He has not let us 
know the score of the game as 
yet.

A Qualls made a b'.i.siness trio 
to Caradan and Guld'.hwr;:' 
Saturday.

We were all grieved over tlv" 
death of Mr. Will Huckabee. All 
of us sympathize with his loved 
ones.

BIU Chapman and Geo. Palmer 
made a business trip to Houston 
the first o f the week.

Maybe before long we will be 
able to give the names of our 
teachers for the next term. We 
still have the best rural school 
In the county, as well as the en 
tire state.

I  wUl ahoek a few readers by 
quitting, u  w«n M pi—e them 
by brtnipng my npoct to

R.vn.ER

We are all In deep sjrmpathy 
with the Wilcox family, because 
of ’.he death of their aon-ln-law, 
L. B. Hanson of San Angelo. Mr 
Hanson was drowned In a lake 
at San Angelo Saturday night. 
At the time of this writing, the 
Wilcox family have not returned, 
but are expected back soon. Mrs. 
Hanson and two boys are expect
ed to return with her parents to 
visit for a while. .

Seignor Jemlgan of Lampasas 
visited In the Jemlgan home 
Friday.

Mrs F I. Crawford, wife of 
Fred Crawford. contrre'«man of 
Washington. D. C.. and little son, 
Billy, arrived here Sunday for a 
visit. We are h,appy to have Mrs. 
Crawford and Billy visit in our 
community and wish to make 
them feel welcome.

Mr. and Mr«. Jack Moore of 
Prederick.«bure. Mrs. W H Free
man and daughter. Martina, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Atkin
son Sunday.

Earl Venable and son. F’ ivd. 
and Oswald Hansby of Sud.an, 
Mrs. J M Keen and Mrs. M J. 
Jemlgan of Brownwcx*d visited In 
the M. L. Jemlgan home the 
first of this week.

Dewsrd Langford returned 
from an extended visit over the 
we.'tem pari of t ie  United 
Stetes Monday night.

Mi -; 77 clma .Ternlgan and
Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan went 
shopping In Brownwood Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim iVUmeth o f 
Ebony visited Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Jemlgan Tuesday.

Miss Oreneeta Bell of DeLeon 
spent last week-end with bta 
parents, Mr. and Mks. O. X  BeO. 
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THE GOlinHWMTE EMU
Mrs Ora BUck of ScaUoro 

was an appreciated vUiior at the 
Eagle office Monday.

When you have vlaltor* or 
know any other local Item tell 
the Eagle.

Elder I A. Dychei of MuUlo 
locked after busineai In the 
county capital one day this week

àia» Harrison, who is a student 
In John Tarleton college at 
Siephenvllle spent last week-end 
at home.

Leonard Collier, a young farm
er of Center City community, 
looked after business in this city 
last week-end.

à4it.t Omar Smith of MuUin 
was a visitor to this city Satur
day and was an appreciated 
caller at the Eagle office. j

Dr Spencer Duke and his wife 
and daughter were here last j 
week-end. vUstmg his parents, 
Bev. and Mrs R. E. Duke.

County Clerk L. B Porter and 
family, accompanied by Miss 
Lora Newton, attended a district 
sin gir. g convention In Dublin 
last Sunday.

Mrs Ira Hutchings of Center 
Point and Mrs J M. Oglesby of| 
Center O ty  were appreciated^ 
callers In the Eagle office the 
early part of the week.

U tile M1S.S Mary Jane Scotti 
o f Ooldthwaite Is visitine this; 
week with her grandparenU. 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Stobaugh.— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

Dr. and Mrs D O Brldgforth 
and family from Salt Lake City, 
Dtah. spent last week-end with 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs W E Miller They left for 
New Orleans to attend the 
national medical convention

Mr and M'S H E McCullough 
were In Waco most of the week 
attending the lumbermen's con
vention. They were met there by 
M  and Mrs Paul McCullough of 
Ooldthwaite. who also attended 
the convention — Hlco News- 
Review.

It's centennial jrear. Let's all 
help to make Ooldthwaite and 
Milis county attractive to the 
vtsttora

There was something of a fam
ily reunion In the M McOtrk 
home Sunday when M  and Mrs 
J. A. McOlrk. Mr. and Mrs Milo 
Weaver and Mis Amy Nelda Mc- 
Oirk of Austin. Mr and M s  A 
Carroll and children of DeLeon, 
Mr.s Iva Bourland and daughter 
o f Brownvrood were gue.vts In 
that home.

Many people In Mills county 
learned with regret of the death 
o f Rev. C. V. Carroll at Brown- 
wood Monday. He had been a 
minister In the Baptist church 
for many years and often at-| 
t-nded the meeting of the Bap
tist as.soclation In this county 

Sun Jacinto day was observed | 
as a holiday by the Trent State 
bank Other buslne.'u In the city 
went on a.s ususl.

The local dealer is entitled to 
patronage, where he comretM 
with mail order houses In quality 
and price of merchandise. It is 
to the Interest of all con'emed 
to give the home dealer a ch.an'*e 
to quote prices and show hit 
merchandise.

Miss Bemadlne Whitman, stu
dent at C. I A. Denton, spent 
the Easier holidays here as tho 
guest o f her parents. Mr and 
M s  J. B Whitman • • • Jack 
Oartman has begun eonnructlon 
on a new two-atory white stucco 
home In Southrldge addition. It 
will be of colonial design, com- 
prlalng eight rooms. Includlni; 
four bedrooms AH floors will be 
o t hardwood and walls of 
pUster— Brady Standard

T lie  Eagle appreclate.s com
munications and Items of public 
interest, but they must be for the 
curreot Issue— not forgotten 
items sent In after one or more 
MBoe dates have passed.

SCALLOEN

Mrs Winter Stevenson, who Is 
receiving treatment In Austin, U 
doing nicely.

Mr and M s  Rayford E^avis 
and » n .  Pat, came over from 
Cleburne Priday to bring Mrs 
C H Black. Jr, and babies home, 
where they visited for the past 
week Mr and Mrs Davis will 
spend the week-end with M s  
Ora Black.

Miss Oreta Hines, who has been 
sick several days with flu. Is able 
to be up again

Ed Ringer Is back at home, 
after spending the winter with 
relatives In Ooldthwaite 

Mr and Mrs Prank Hines and 
daughter. Miss Oreta. spent Sun
day with the Hale family.

Mr$ Elsa Laughlln returned 
last week from a visit with rela
tives In San Angelo and Osona.

Johnnie D Pord invited several 
of his friends to partake of a 
birthday dinner given at his 
mother's home Sunday.

Mr and M s  Earl Blake of 
MulUn spent the week-end with 
Mrs Blake'a mother.

Jee Evans and son. Orady, of 
Lomeu spent the week-end with 
the Evans family.

Mrs Daisy Pord returned Sat
urday from El Dorado, where 
she Ttslted with relatives and 
friends

Mr and Mrs Ben Hurdle came 
over from Lometa Sunday and 
spent the afternoon with M s  
Ora Black.

The B. T  U. rendered a ^ len - 
did program Sunday evening 

The Pord boys say "theyTa 
really getting a kick out of 
batching, while their mother is 
enjoying a visit with their 
sister."

The P -T  A irtlh outside help 
Is practicing on a play for the 
closing of school.

Our community was blessed 
with a rain Thursday, amount
ing to one-half inch.

M  and M &  Charles Wiight 
and two children, Lamoyn and 
Marjory, spent Sunday with 
home folks.

Mrs Ora Black and daughters, 
M s  Rayford Davis and Mrs. 
Earl Blake, shopped In Brown- 
wood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs John Kuykendall 
attended the Denson baby's fun
eral. M  and M s. Denson have 
the sympathy of our entire com
munity. Cecil at one time was 
one o f our home boya 

Mr. and Mrs. Plelds Hines of 
Lometa had supper with his 
parents Sunday night.

PLEASANT ORO\’E 
«Intended for last week)

There have been several cases 
of flu In this community, but no 
one is serlou.sly lU.

A good sized crowd attended 
Sunday school and Easter egg 
hunt at the church Sunday.

Joe Kelly and family of Brown- 
wood visited relatives during the 
week-end

Abe Hill and Trails Ortffln 
have been sawing wood in this 
rcmmunlty lately.

J. J Vlrden and Miss Lizzli 
visited W r. Vlrden and family 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jefferies 
and daughters spent Sunday 
with her parents.

Tom Miller and family spent! 
Sunday with her parents.

Ruby D. Berry and DeAlva 
Vlrden spent Sunday with Lor- 
er.e Covington.

Mrs. Lewis Covington and 
Lynn visited with her mother 
Tuesday.

Ben Hurdle of Lometa called 
on Charley Miller Sunday.

Chas. Hill is slowly recovering 
from his appendicitis operation.

J. D Hodges Is very busy these 
days riding around In his new 
pick up.

Orover Meyers and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun-

MAERISD AT PRIDOT

The marriage o f Earl Oden, 
son of M  and Mra W. O. Oden 
of OoldthwalU, and Mias Edith 
Brazlel, daughter of M .  and M s. 
O A. Brasiel of Comanche, took 
place In the Baptist church at 
Prlddy Sunday afternoon. April 
12. at 3 SO o’clock The ceremony 
was read by the bride's uncle. 
Rev E F. Cunningham of Prlddy 
The ring ceremony was used.

M l «  i.iw i* Lou Braalel and 
Spurgeon Brazlel. sister and 
brother o f the bride, were the 
couple’a attendants.

M s  Oden Is a graduate of 
Prlddy high school. Mr Oden Is a 
graduate of Ooldthwaite high 
achool and attended Howard 
Payne college

Mr and Mrs Oden are at home 
In Dallas. A FRIEND

------------o -----------
CARD OF THANKS

We are Indeed appreciative of 
the kind words of sympathy and 
the assistance rendered by our 
friends at the time of our great 
bereavement and assisting at the 
funeral and at other times 
Beautiful flowers were provided 
for the funeral services and the 
cemetery by friends of Oold
thwaite and elaewhere and every 
klndneas was shown the family 
that could have been desired.

MRS S P  HARRISON 
And Family.

day with Lawrence Kelley and 
family.

L. C and Miss Edith Coving
ton transacted business in town 
Tuesday afternoon.

Miss Gladys Casbeer visited 
her mother Sautrday.

P R 0 P E 8 8 I0 V K L  CABDfl

ANDERSON & OILLLAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors

Will Practice in all Courta 
i^pecial attention given to land 

and eemaiereial litigation. 
Notary Public in Office 

Office In Court House
OO iJm rW AlTK , TEXAS

F. P, BOWMAN 
Ijiwyer and Abstractor 

Land Ix>ana — Insoranea

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Honaton, Loaning on 

I.And at 5 per cent Interest 
Office in Court House

C. C. BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

'istarday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requiraa
OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DA\1S 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

rblrd Floor First National Bank 
Building

O ffire Phone 264 
Brownwood. Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Sesiden-e Phene '•gtSX

DBS. COLVIN A  COLVIN 
Chiropractic, Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments

Otflaa Over Trent State Bank 
Office Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

ice Phone: 1641F4

BOCK SPRINOS

A few went to Sunday achool 
Sunday morning, but they dldnt 
have Sunday achool. Some swnt 
on to Big VaUey to the singing.

We extend heartfelt sympathy 
to Mra. Sallle Harrlaon and 
grandson and son and daughter 
In Port Worth and Mrs Mohler 
Oglesby and family at Center 
City and M s. Ira Hutchings and 
family at Lake Merritt, alao to 
Mrs. John Potter and family and 
to Cecil Denson and family and 
William WUeux and wife and 
daughter In the loss of their 
loved ones

Richard Souders and family 
visited In San Saba Saturday.

Carl Kauhs and wife and the 
two Shaw boys from Bulls Creek, 
called In the Nlckols home Fri
day night.

J. Prank Davis and Mrs. Joe 
Davis and boys visited In Ray 
Davis’ home In Center Point 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bula Nlckols and sons sat 
until bed time with A. R. Kauhs 
and family Wednesday night. 
Carl Kauhs and wife Joined the 
Jolly crowd.

Ben Davis and wife from town 
have been taking care of A. P. 
McGowan's things while he and 
wife were In Santa Anna.

Hugh M K inzle  and Joe Bar
nett are building back John 
Roberts' tank, that washed away 
some time back. It will take a 
Mlssisaippl flood to fill It when 
they get It finished.

John Earl Roberts spent the 
night with the Laird children 
and Priday night he spent the 
night with Hugh McKinxle and 
family at South Bennett.

Priday night Vernon Ty*m , J 
T. Stark and James Nlckols play
ed 43 most of the night In the 
Webb home

W. A. Cooke and Mrs. EuU 
Nlckols visUed In J. T. Stark's 
and J. R. Davis’ homes Sunday 
night.

M s. Fred McClary visited in 
the McKir.zie home Tuesday at 
South Bennett

Marion Robertson and fsonlly 
and some of Mrs. Traylor’s fam
ily went to San Saba Saturday.

Friday night Mrs. Nlckols and 
son. James, went over to R. E. 
Collier's to play dominoes. The 
ladies playing partners. They 
have been beating the men. but 
they had to change their tune 
that night. They dldnt get 
skunked and not beat bad They 
say they are ready to try It again.

E L. Pass hasnt forgotten the 
way to town. He went In Satur
day to .shop.

M s. Homer Doggett and Jan- 
ece from Coleman spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs 
Nlckols and boys

Little Millard Orr was real 
sick Ftlday and Saturday. H ' 
Is all right now.

Sunday afternoon J. T. Stark 
and Rudolph Cooke played 42 
with the Nlckols brothers.

Claud Collier and Rudolph 
Ck)oke helped R. E Collier build 
his shed List week.

Dwight Nlckols and wife, and 
Rudolph Cooke had dinner In 
the Nlckols home Sunday with 
Mrs Homer Doggett.

R E Collier bought lumber 
from Bedford Renfro at Ratlcr

last week to build his ahed and 
lot.

J. T. Stark and Shirley Nlckols 
played 43 with the Webb brothers 
Sunday night.

Mmes Collier and Nlckols sat 
up with MllUrd Orr Friday 
night.

Herbert Cooke spent Priday 
I night with hla father and 
, brothers.
I Misses Nealle Moore and Bern- 
I Ice Traylor from Brownwood 
I visited In E. D. Roberson's and 
Mrs. Traylor’s homes Sunday.

Austin Whitt and family spent 
. Sunday with Ernest Hagen and 
family at Center Point.

M s. Eula Nlckols atended the 
luncheon Monday with the W 
M. U. ladles In Mrs, Orover Dal
ton’s home In the city.

Douglas Robertson and family 
from Lake Merritt spent Sunday 
with his brother. Marion, and 
family.

Marion Robertson and family 
and Woody Traylor and family 

' sat until bed time with J. T. 
Robertson and family.

Leonard Archer from town was 
' In our community Monday.

Miss Jewel Hick went away to 
finish her beauty shop work I 
believe she went to Dallas.

John Roberts can t get along 
writh out his telephone. Last week 
he couldnt talk to any o f his 
neighbors and no one could talk 

; to him, so Sunday morning he 
; got busy and found the trouble,
' right close to his house. Now 
. ererybody can ring everybody.

M s. Woody Traylor spent Fri
day afternoon with M s. Joe 
Roberts.

Mrs Eula Nlckols and James 
Roberts dined with Dwight 
Nlckols and wife In town Satur
day.

Austin Whitt went to Brown
wood Tuesday with Ernest Hagen 
of Center Point.

Shirley Nlckols helped Clifford 
Hick arlth E D. Roberson’s stock 
Priday and Saturday.

Oacar Oatlin and family vlalt- 
icd his mother and Miss Love 
I Sunday afternoon.

Claud Laird came In Monday 
' morning from Oalveston.

M s. Emma Whitt, who has 
been visiting with her daughter.

' Mrs. Stark In Big Valley, Is visit
ing her son and family this week

Mrs. Nolan West from Coleman

. brought her iiarentt, M . and 
M s  McOowan, home from Santa 
Anna Monday afternoon, where 
Mrs. McOowan had an operation. 
We are so glad to have our 
neighbor back home well and 

I happy.
Janece Doggett got up Sunday 

morning with the chlckenpox. of 
which she really seemed very 
proud. She said to her mother 
"Now. I have taken something."

Beryl Vann Roberts ran hardlv 
wait for achool to be out He Iv 
to graduate from grammar 

 ̂school to high school. He has 
.«ome new duds for the occasion. 
He has been on the honor roll 
every month He also made a 

; straight “A ” card.
I Philip and Shirley Nickoh« 
spent Sunday morning In the | 
Hutchings home at Center Point , j

Some say It Ls going to raln.j 
We hope they know. The one we | 
got last week wa.s light. i
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How Cardai Helps 
Women To Boild Up
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taiprovss (UgsaUca. balplog wooMn 
to gst mors iWwigtb (ran the (ood 
tfavy sat Am aearktuamt Is Im- 
prossd. stisugBi Is b«lit op. esrtsta 
fimeuooal pslas m> aspsy sad worn- 
SB ptsJss Osr*d lor iatiping Omoi 
has* to good haaim. . . .  Mm a  K 
Ratad ot TFnSisv W. YK. wrltoa: 
*4ilsr Uto Mrtb of aw iMl baby. 1 
dM not MSB to prt my straxitb 
haA  I tosb Obf*d ^ * 1  aad «M  
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O Y A S  A  B A Y L E T  
INSURANCE

ncestscNTiNO vmb 
I n s a r s n c e  C s m p a o y  
a f  N a r t h  A m e r i c a

W. A  Bayley
AimtowmD ncconoiNo aocnt

DR. i .  i .  STEPHEN

PhyscUaa and Snrgeon

Offices in Woodmen Bldg. 
Oppoottc Saylor Hotel 

Phene 2M 
GeMthwalte, Texas

NEED OLAS8E8?

See Dr. T . J. Connors
Eyes Examined by Scientific 

Instramants
DIPTICULT CASES INVITED 

RtCBARO'S nW BU tT  STORK 
Tuesday after 3nd and 4tb 

Monday tn each month

The

Trent State 
Bank

No biisinesa too larpre 

for US to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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[BFRS SICK

.;i| both Miss Erma 
Ld ML« Love Gatlin 
I  fined to their homes 
I of sickness, but both 
j  to return to the ir, 

t.f near future and It j 
 ̂ hoped that by the 
~ to press both will 

liccustomed places, 
y . Cave, high school 
[substituting for Miss 
I  ̂Mrs S E Clonln- 
King classes for Miss

fORREmON

the name of Marv 
ir- was Inadrertant- 

from the list of 
ards In the seventh 

Id have appeared 
I This mention Is glad-

|A LETTER

Ing letter Is from 
iPiy Davis, grandsons 
|Mrs W N Kelley, who 

five miles south of; 
These boys spent 

fith their grandparents' 
“̂d school In Gold-1 

I'lr account o f school | 
activities In their 

! should prove of con- 
nterest to all.

Nlagra. Wisconsin. 
April 5. 1936 

J Smith. Teachers and 
|tes'

planned to write so 
 ̂ but as we aren't 
rltlng letters sve Just 

■to write.
I fine trip home last 

I We had a two weeks 
Worth before leav- 
. August 27. We only i 

f:inges. one at Karusas i 
hlcago. A friend met |

us In Chicago and took us across 
the city to the union station. We 
had two houra to wait before 
leaving for home. We arrived In 
Iron Mountain, Mich., next 
morning almoat frozen. Mother 
and Dad were there to meet us 
We were glad to see them and 
our little brother.

We would enjoy some Texas 
sunshine now. It  has been snow
ing nearly all da^. it  started 
snowing last October and has 
snowed every few days since Of 
course, we have a few nice days 
between the bad ones. At one 
time this winter it was 40 degrees 
below zero. When it gets that 
cold we stay In by the fire. Of 
course we go to school but we 
don't play outside.

We have many winter sports 
here, shllng. tob^ganing. skat
ing and sledlng.

Our town Is located In a valley 
along the Menominee rtver. Our 
house Is on the hillside. o>Tr-i 
looking the valley and It is well 
for sledlng. We have a nice Ice 
rink. We play hockey and have 
akatlng races. This year we had 
an ice carnival with fancy skat
ing races and hockey games. We 
are In hope that It will be an 
annual affair.

We are both Boy Scouts. Last 
week we had a scout rally and 
our troop won first place. The 
American Legion is giving the 
winning troop a supper after 
Easter.

This summer we plan to go to 
scout camp for two weeks.

We collect papers and maga
zines and also give some kinds 
of entertainment to finance our 
trip. By doing that every boy can 
go.

We have a good school band 
and Buel and I play in It We 
can rent ou> Instruments or buy 
them. Our music Is free. There 
are thirty boys and girls In the 
band.

We sure wish we could come 
back and spned the summer on 
the ranch. It's ao different there.

We would enjoy a letter from 
any of our friends.

Sincerely.
RAY And EUEL DAVIS

BRADY WINS DISTRICT 
TRACK MEET

Brady high school won the 
district track meet at Brown- 
wood Saturday. Santa Anna with 
a one-man track team took 
second place. Eight counties took 
part In this meet. Three records 
were broken, 440-yd. dash, mile 
relay and shot put McLean of 
Brady broke the 440-yd. dash 
record, running It in 52 seconds 
Brady also broke the relay 
record, running It In 3:34. Price 
of Santa Anna broke the shot 
put record with a heave of 53 
feet.

J. D McKlnzie was the only 
Eagle that placed for Gold- 
thwalte. winning third In the 
pole vault.

Track Lettermen
The following boys have earn

ed letters In track: H OatUn. J 
D McKlnzie. Earl Harvey. F. Hill. 
R. Tubbs. T. Tubbs. Dorman Du- 
Pay. George Johnson, B. F 
Renfro.

SENIOR NOTES

The senior class held a meet 
Ing Tuesday morning for the 
purpose of electing a duke and 
duchess and king and queen for 
May Earl Harvey and Irene Ray 
were elected duke and duchess. 
We then decided that aince both 
the Junior class and senior class 
were .«mall classes, we would go 
together In electing our king and 
queen. It was agreed upon that 
we nominate the queen from the 
senior claas and the king from 
the Junior class. Connie Saylor 
was elected as the Junlor-aenior 
queen and Joe Davis was elected 
as the Junior-senior king.

CLASS MEETINGS

MOUNT OUVE 
(Intended for last week)

D ISTRICT MEET

CLEANING
pBr and Repairing 

^  garments for 
^omen and Children. 
Iw the experience 
parhlnery to (jo the 
lisht

|M. BURCH

Last Friday contestants In 
debate, declamation, essay writ
ing and extemporaneous speak
ing spent the day In Brownwood 
attending the district meet and 
participating in their various 
contests.

The local school Is Indeed 
proud of Harriet Allen, of the 
seventh grade, for having won 
a second place In essay writing 
and of Connie Saylor, of the 
.senior claas. for winning a third 
place in extemporaneous speak
ing. The contestants In debate 
and declamation did wonderful
ly well and merit the respect and 
esteem of the entire student 
body.

An announce of the athletic 
participation appears elsewhere 
In this column.

At class meetings held last 
Tuesday plans svere made for 
the annual May day program. 
The following dukes and duch
esses were chosen:

Fre.shman class—Pat Oben- 
haus and Katheryn Hodges.

Sophomore class—Doron Kirby 
and Dorothy Hartman.

Junior claas—Voyd Lee Doggett 
and Loralne Bledsoe.

Senior class—Earl Harvey and 
Irene Ray.

In addition to the above selec
tions, the following were chosen 
as candidates for king and 
queen:

Freshman class—Clayton Mc
Daniel and Sarah Dell Scott.

Sophomore cla.ss—Clark Davis 
and Joyce Johivson.

Junior class—Joe Davis for 
king.

Senior cla.w—Connie Saylor for 
queen.

The entire high school student 
body will participate in the selec
tion of a king and queen, from 
*hc above named candidates.

The definite date for the May 
day program has not been set, 
though it will be about the first 
of May with the date announced 
later.

GRA.MMAR SCHOOL GOSSIP

r l f t i i  ' r . ç  : c : «
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On Thursday, April 23, the Cen 
tennial club met and had the 
following program:

Deaf Smith—Mohler Carroll.
San- Houston—Coke Long.
Wr.llon F Lane—Grace Huff 

man.
Santa Anna—James Harlan 

Collier.
Almonta—Doris Ray Shaw.
Cos—Theda Fay Grantham.
Bail.*!* of San Jacinto—Corine 

Ruth McDaniels.
The Fight of San Jacinto— 

Nata' e Berrv.
The Tevan Song of Liberty— 

C’aiocrino Epperson.
Tuis L>. Ü.J0 ol the most Inter- 

e.silnt programs we have had 
'.t Is yen , although we have en
joyed them all.

L&xative combination
folks know U trustworthy
The confidence th u-<»nds of par

ent* have In good, old rcllible, pow
dered Tbediord's Black-Draught has 
promi>ted them to get the new Syrup 
of Black-Draught for their chlldrea 
The grown folks stick to the pow
dered Black-Draught; the youngsteri 
proboLlj will prefer it wlien they 
outgrow their chlldlah lo\’e of sweets 
.Mrs. 0. W. Adonu, of Murmy, Ky, 
wrltea: “I  have u.'>ed Thedfonl’l  
Itlock-Draught (powder) about thir
teen yewi. taking It for bUtoumca». 
niock-Draught act* well and 1 am 
always pleased with the resulta. I  
voBted a good. teUoble loxaUvs for 
ny children. I  bavs found Syrup of 
BlMk-X}rMgti4 to bo JuM that"

B i J U ^ K - D R A U Q H T

Maybe I am not supposed to 
agree with any and everybody, 
especially the thief that took our 
song books out o f Mr Benning 
field’s mall box. I  am like the 
majority of farmers and appre
ciate both a fair and square con
sideration In any kind of busi
ness. But, when a community 
meets and organizes a singing 
class, donates money for books, 
and the day the books arrive, 
find that seme petty thelf has 
acquired said paid for books, It 
makes me boll. In fact. I am In
clined to want to meet the cul
prit and show him a trick or two 
’•Jhillar to those used by Joe 
LewLs. In fact, if I  were to keep 
on this subject, someone might 
.•eem to think there Is more 
than this reporter who would 
like to meet the culprit There 
are. However, a food singing 
class does not let any such a f
fairs keep their spirits down.

Our singing was a real suc
cess. plenty of good singers from 
the various communities.

Mr. Oscar Swindle of Prlddy 
was with us for singing. His 
daughter Is one of the best ac- 
cordlan sollsts In this part of 
the state. We all hope that she 
will be with us every singing 
Sunday. The same foes for Mr 
Swindle, a wonderful pianist We 
really appreciate any of you 
Priddy folks attending our sing
ing, so please don't think I am 
partial.

Doss Richardson and family of 
Indian Gap attended singing 
here Sunday.

Mr.s Alpheus Roberts of Olden, 
Texa.5. took a severe case of in 
fluenza Elaturday. Wednesday 
reports are that she Is about able 
to sit up. We all wish her a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Montgomery has been 
v’orklng at J. H. Roberts’ the 
first part of the week

Jesse Roberts Is discovering a. 
.ILscouraglng fact, there are “ al
most” too many school teachers 
for the schools here and in the 
urroundlng counties.
Ambrose Qualls attended the 

funeral at Ooldthwalte of his 
brother-in-law, Joseph M. Har
rison, Wedne.sday afternoon. Mr. 
Harrison was killed in Fort 
Worth by a young man hv the 
name of Howard Wolie, who had 
worked for Mr. Harrison. Mr. 
Harrison had quite a few friends 
In this community.

L. B. Porter and family of 
Ooldthwlate attended singing 
here Sunday. Luther York came 
with them Mr. York Is one of the 
best singers in the county.

I  will leave the other space 
for good news. Readers will ap
preciate my consideration.

REPORTT^-’

WAR ON ACCIDENTS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Operators and chauffeurs of 
motor vehicles must be licensed. 
Article 6687a of the Rev. Stat. of 
Texas. Section 2, provides that: 
“On and after April 1, 1936, no 
person except those expres.sly 
exempt under this act, shall 
drive any motor vehicle upon e 
highway in this state unless such 
person, upon application, has 
been licensed as an operator or 
chauffer by the department 
under the provisions of this act.” 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
above Article 6687a and all It» 
.•action numbers to 23, Inclaslvc, 
will be strictly enforced In this 
county. COUNTY ATTORNEY

-------------o -------------
REROOFING HOUSES

The cost of rerooflng Tyler 
homes damaged by the hailstorm 
last month may total $200,000 by 
the time the final repairs are 
completed, it is estimated bv 
construction men. The number 
of building permits set a new 
high record with an average ot 
approximately fifty a day. Most 
of the permits are for new roofs 
or repairs to old roofs. Approxi
mately 500 roofs have been re
paired during the past three 
weeks and the work Is less than 
half completed. The city build
ing Inspe.’ tor sasy the total may 
reach 1,500.

S t o »  A a t l u i M i  
B o v  P a v e r ,  N O W !

■giM nai BBOB. S U C M U S n

Six American cities stand out 
prominently as having made def
inite progress toward a solution 
of their traffic problems. At a 
recent meeting of the national 
safety council, lU  sponsorship of 
the fourth national traffic safe
ty contest resulted In the recog
nition of Evanston, 111., Milwau
kee, Providence, Syracuse, N. Y „ 
Superior, W is , and Swlssvale, Pa. 
In complimenting these cities 
Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., president ot 
General Motors, declared that 
they had reduced accidents and 
recognized the value of human 
life, “ not by any sensational 
spurt, but by constant, unremit
ting effort; not by fanning the 
•spasmodic flames of hysteria, 
but by the application of sane, 
.sound and thoroughly tested 
remedies; not by chance, but by 
work! Furthermore, their ac
complishments are due, not to 
the brilliant performance of any 
one man, but the whole-hearted 
co-operation of the city admlnU- 
tration, the police, the courts 
and all the people." Until a few 
days ago there had not been a 
fatality In an Evanston traffic 
accident In more than a year. 
Then a child ran Into the street, | 
was struck and killed. How the 
Evanston system operates to 
reduce accidents may be learned | 
by anybody, who wishes to, 
know.—Indianapolis News. i

------------ ,0--------------
Treanrh Mouth Healed

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation of the many kindnesses 
shown us during the Illness and 
death of our husband and 
brother. We especially thank the 
people of South Bennett com
munity for their help. May you 
all be rewarded for your kind
ness.

MRS LULA HUCKABEE
MR AND MRS IR K  BLACK 

And Family.
MR. J B HUCKABEE 

And Children.

HELP YOUK KIDNEYS

I f  functional Kidney or Blad
der dlM>rders cause getting up 
nights Backache. disturbed 

: .'Jeep, dizziness or rheumatic 
pains, Hudson Bros \.1U sell you 
s box of Turner’s Juno T’aUete 
on a guarantee. Price 50c and 
$ 1.00.

The Eagle Is prepared to do Jofe 
printing o f every kind and •!> 
waps opiHVclates an opportunltp 
to quote prices on anything In 
the printing line.

BETTER TIMES ARE HCRH 
BETTER TIMES AHEAD!

Your friends dare not say so 
but your sore gums and foul 
breath don’t make folks like you 
any better. Leto’s Pyorrhea 
Remedy heals worst cases If used 
as directed. It is not a mouth 
w«.<h or paste, and it Is sold on 
a money back guarantee.—Kud

in Bros., druggists.

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS
Watch for upBtt bttla atooMcha. bad braach, 

frcrfularaa, loaa of wrtchi, itefung around 
noao gild arma. THoir eaav havo pan or round 
«rorma. Whiiaa Craa« Vrrmifjgt haa aafaly i 
and for paart. raliablr aapallaa tha wenna 
and tonad tha dalirata tract. Whitaa Craaoi 
Vormtfuga rocoitandad bp druggtala,

IlVDSON niiOSM DRUGGIS1

Spring is in the airl 
Soon balmy summer 
days will bring s new 
urge to get outdoors. 
With a .Magnolia SUM- 
tILIMZU job your ear 
is ready for any trip 
}ou want to taka, Cog 
smoother, trouble-free 
hot weather driving, 
visit your friendly Mag
nolia Dealer for this 
important 7-POINT 
□ILCK UP!

TEXAS— HOST TO THE VO RI.I) IN I9S6I Viik ik« eaotnl
expusidi4i si üsllss sa4 doicns i*f oiher celsbrstiaas ibroealiDSt *(— 
Stale, Teias invites th* «rorld le its Centannial fslslifslim Ash rear 
Magnolia Dealer for new 1936 Road Maps.

Stop at the Sign of
the Flying Red Horte!

MAGNOLIA D E A L E R S
sitrjo ts

R. H. CHANDLER
M a g n o l i a  A g e n t

P h o n e  1 9 4  G o l d t h w a i t e , T e x a s

F O R  A L L  T H E  F A S Á i^
Clear i Im  trecbl The throttle It wide open— end we ere bearing down am peas 
w M .tw a W f.e u e y  -aeviny megexine offers that break all trensconttnental rec^da 
for value. STOP I LO O K  I USTEHI Don’t miss out on these "limitesl^' offers.

YOU GET THIS NEWSPAPER (i  f u u v m .) 
C o f f e r  n o i

A N Y  T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S

CHOOSE 
EITHER OFFER

FROM THIS LIST

(Check 3 magazlna thus "X " )

MODRim MKCNAmX A INV. 
■CTTUI HOINES O OANOtNS 
CHmSTIAN HERALO . .
FLowni e n o w o i . . . .  
HouscMOLO aaAOAzmg 
SSeCALL’S MAQAZINX . .
MIDWEST aOLFCR . . .
MOVIE CLASSIC..........
NEEDLECHAFT ............

□  PATHFINDER (WsaWy) .
□  PARENTS' MAOAZIME .
□  PICTORIAL REVIEW . . .
□  OPEN ROAD (Beys). . • •

B SCREEN BOOK....................S Tr.
ROMANTIC W O RIES.......... 1 Tr

□  TRUE CONFEUtONB..........1 Tr
□  WOMAN'S WORLD...............S Tr
n  CAPPER'S FARMER............ STr
□  THE FARM JOURNAL..........ETi
□  THE COUNTRT HOME.......... 1V> .
□  SUCCESSFUL PARRIiNa . . . IT r  
□  JUNIOR HOaSE (far Methars) . t Tr 

•
*NOTB

srooaaN swcHArax a iHVGNncxva
OOf mt mealntm b aOmd.

f^O FFE R  NO*2<
f  MAfiAZME FIOM W m  I  

t  MA8JEMES F M M I I N P I
4 IN ALL

G R O U P  A

m m
BETTER HOMES B BAROESM .
CtWISTTAN HERALD............
FI ,'ER OROWER...............
Ká SEHOLO MABAZINE . . .  
rSrCALL’S MABAZmE 
MiOrv'EBT BOLFER . . 

i !  MOVIE CLASSIC 
□  PATHFINtXR

|l
Wm .
Tr.

PAKENTS' BUBBgm E..............We~
PiCTORIAL aw nt m . . . .  a*  Tr. 
OPEN ROAD (B m ) . . S n e e  Tea. 
ROMANTIC STORIES............. Tr.

• BOOB 
B B e O 0
Boote

□  DEUNEATOR ......................S Tr.
□  'aMERWJU. ...........................STr.
□  TRUE STORY . ................... 1 Tr.
Q  JUDBE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S Tr.
□  REAL AMERICA................. S IS«.
□  RADIO NEWS (TiaSnlran . . S Mei.

y o u r
Newspaper
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MAGAZINES

SCRKEN BOOR ..................   Tr.
TRUE CONFESMORS............. tTV.
CLOVCRLEJLF REVIEW.......... IVr.
THE FARM JOURNAL........... ITra.
JUNIOR HOME (far MeOiers) . ITT.

GROUP B (‘Í^ÍJÍ-)
u  AMr..':(CAN POULTRY 
r  AMERICAN FRUIT 
“  CAPPER'S FARMER . . . . . .  ^
r  THE COUNTRY HOM S..........
^ THE FARM JOURNAL . . . . . .
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M CF:NTLEW0MAN MAQAERii .
^  COOO STORIES............ ..
r  HOME CIRCLE................. ..
r  HO:aC FRIEND.................. .a
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I'-i-USTRATEO MECHANICS . . r*:; r.scn’s uosac life  . . . . .
Ka..i:aECRAFT . .
PCULTirr TRMUft 
SUCCESSFUL FAN 
WO?.'AN-S WORLD . .
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o f  a  B O N D E D  w a r e h o u * ^  at a 

r e a s o n a b l e  s t o r a g e  f e e .

S e e  u s  a l s o  f o r  w o o l  V -.?^  

a n d  s t o c k  s a l t  in  a n y  quantities

'  I V - »Id  Mr» 
^ j^ iu r t te  cbiUtree

Ler Tbeaae and 
Cbaitey

Ruth Rate a Quart, 
yewap lady wW u  lo»td by a£ 

Loer B rtfr:' le t t  te a serious 
^fuE lowiBC clrt wttb a Jtetite for

FVwd Mcrran tbe steabeiR boy | 
la oar clam Hr te priVd wmb a 
s:mrak of mteebarf ard fematbs I 
riacb eE.x«rintKi fer o v  claja

Tirrísia Dmnard. ai 
bte ycaap lady wbc cae atways 
fird acearíbme te laupb at 

VsTT» Idter anrcbcr of ser 
STbterei V*yrar te as fu l el fv : 
as tbe red.

■^Ibma VlcxSbax. Albrcta is 
Icted by rtegyoje ard te aJwwr» 'Z Z  
wifbac te ba^ ycu m ar-y w»y 

As a wbete « r  are aC a ftm- 
‘»TTss» claas ard arr aerry tr 
' Vate dear cU Bir T»3r» tbií 
te*r W i fiad too tbat oír ‘.anr 
bas as Mjr rizar

Cnmanrbr cosEty ia tbr I
|ta> tbr Happood

Mm Le» Tbmob»  baby was ou { 
^ jt b r  teck h «  late «eck bas te im-i 

»pewted new
¡ Mr and Mr» V *b rr  Ooemri j 
caOtd te tbr RuffaiaE ard Odb- ' 
nrr b nenas Sunday j'

Srteral rti>oted 1er nwam Sat-  ̂'

Hr»’
Of Mr and Mr» 

<J V  Ooffteste and was reared 
brrr 7W  bndr te a daaphtcf o! 
Mr and Mr» K Z  Laca* Sbr was

Henry Stallioj 
& Company

B y  J. A. H e s t e r ,  G o ld t h w a h e ,  U

■ waird te tbr sue «aamuERr | ««»»T  nlpbx te tbr Cabert H*?-
tord bomr I

Bit Smr.b « s i  Sunday aSpfct
ard noted te ‘.bif ptarr 
tbau a yrar ape TWy borì

aurr | 
bate,

a bad et tnmds wbo wtte tor Wttb Mr and Mr» Jtei TaHoa
I O m  coemanltT was rislted We 
'week with a b^t rain, wblcb

¡ *-brs a kav and happy Blr
'Mama» Baby Boy* wB br ____

r ted at tbr arbool aadttce- te br eery bmenrial
___ Lrtipbt Friday Eterna« I ^  Harmon and _
iS ^..trd te eomr and raioy ,  rt¡íld»Ts: *1 MKVrrt « r . t  Sunday =  
pxd ntey Frof RscbarttKc and ! ^  Harmon bomr —:
bte IrdSan Oap ai ib eam  bave,  ̂
r<rom:.»ed te br brrr

Centenniall 
Y ea r

Mr» Ckcnre Latte caOrd Sr 
' Moriday aftmoce aa Mrx Jack ^

V r  »rr tety aorry to tearr d
______ Mrs V  V  Tbyloc» Bow-

. . .  •• vrper-, htr uspror-
TW vtsun are prartàrtet re Adredae * » —. - r ,

‘.brer ptey ‘ PancEir B* Carefd’  ^
wkteb wtr br Tcrarrtrd Frida* *
Esebi

Lary Tb.Tac.aaie. wbr bai not 
bree »Mr to br at arbori

C A L L S  FO R  B L IL D 1NG.1 
R EP A IR IN G , PAPS TING]

cher ef «kbm  rusacd to that

. ’moree armpstby i § ________
ir»Q* Ear* te «ST «* ' a**pbb.-ff J F B.-«okar
t e n  te * C  bariap trewMr :- . j *  >aa of ba  wtJe Shr bad
aatk bte «WI» 'Vr bapr fe» wíT _ "  "  . .  Z

^  tack * '™  “® —»abd for T year» but
Imopeae Masa wbc was db.»i 

‘.brttefb bee band acd arm erS; 
n** be able *e br at arboex ary 
laerr tbit trrm

Mr VSb&rtE Varar l O r  
TM»ra a*d Moms S».ûm imi 
luedb wiir ‘-br VTmrebt ne»r 
Bbary Satnrday and went ce t: 
BriWT-wnid tbai afsemace 

Fmrbes Vind'-.ag «B et Sat
urday S3fbt Wttb bee misry M‘» 
Taste-bt el Roder 

Fearbes VaC -.ijr aprEt Mrc- 
day Ejpts atEi Sai-T 
Hyiùnp

w»i a
mod hcdlfc K S l a 
ïirt.Tce r* » pasiwd away 

Mr ard kB» Hcber. OraMie ' 
Lrrrmr.-uted tbidr dsarbstr 
Mírete, aa tfeir teuwe tawr la 
3>.>uad Ban Ansnnsc and :<Oirt 
piares « f  sei

L e t  US s u p p ly  y o u r  n e ed ?  fori 
in g  m a t e r i a l .  W i l l  b e  g l a d  to 

e s t im a t e s  a n d  t o  a s s is t  you  if! 
b u ild iT ig  a n d  r e p a i r  p la n s . No] 
m p.te  t o o  s m a l l  t o  r e c e iv e  ouri 
t io n  o r  t o o  l a r g e  f o r  u s  to  supply! 
n e o d s  in  lu m b e r ,  '^ . in g le s . rLi

C t t t i i  s t t f  t m t i e s t  I

REPAYS ITS COST i J. H. Randoli
LTST O .IS

1 0  J t y s  s A c r  p i é m tin g

W  a bmw tum£ tbr

L U M B E R

Ctke F (o v  S w ii's D tv i 2Gc
3 « :  ♦  o_a5*$ 3 a. - jn « ;  F * t «

R— na, Green, 2 No. 2 tins 
C«ffec. Haivell Heve, lb. ti« 
nik» Feter PtB, € er 3 UU tils !9c
Sonp, P. &  G . 5 Giant Bars 19c 
IJ b b j’s Pens, No. 2 tins 
Libby*s C om , 2 No. 2  tins

RABT DSX90N PASSO  AVAT

Tbr baby aea ef Mr and fe*» TW  Bapte U i
Ca«e D e n *  *Ed ai tter tamSy F»P«F» m»u*

»  m am  *“
1 wards ef tbsaM <

^  im.-ranp bra» tbe rllecss ef 0 > ’ na^^tsaai sal 
Id peteT iteiSi afteradteeri k  sm* a are'
■a AX tkas t e a *  tmiw a n i, b *  te elTett >> *̂ 1

icbarpr ter tbe«i

after

T R E A T  S E E D  E V E R Y

year- I T  pays
H U D SO N  BROS. 

DRUGGISTS

^  R E P A ® ?

^toeBap 1
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[ullin New s
(From the Baterpitie)

a turi

c Kirkpatrick U Im- 
l,rom a protracted aelfo 
Vatwn.
[ckndenen has suffered
Lpw and Is out of school 
[ his regret.
’ j. Cannady had as her 

_n¿y M*'
|of LomeU.
tid Mrs. Frank Lampman 

Clemmle Hancock 
^ a y  with relaUves here.

Iheu Hancock has been 
I at AlgerlU, where she 
jsfully taught this year 
• many friends.

,in(l Mrs Pickens Chañ
ad  ions, Clifton and J. L., 
Illilton Carlisle and fam- 
tar-pcT Creek Sunday.

|e W Isham of San Saba 
l.^e week-end here wltli 
tents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 

and attended the 
; rerleal.
D Cobb and Mrs. Lee 
*ach received a lovely 
of roses Sunday at the 

s’  revival In honor of the 
at Mr Cobb had been a 

IS years and Mrs. Lee 
I over 50 year*

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. WlUls and 
daughters o f Comanche spent 
the week-end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. WlUls and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Walker of 
Fredericksburg were guests o f A. 
J. Chancellor and famUy over 
the week-end and Prentiss Wal
ker returned home with them.

B. F. Mahan, a good citizen 
and progressive ranchman of 
Center Point, was among the 
crowd here Saturday attending 
trades day and meeting friends.

Dr. J. L. Herrington went to 
MarUn Monday to try the heal
ing waters for a prolonged at
tack o f neuritis. It  Is anticipated 
he will be home at an early date 
fuUy restored.

H. H. Lockrldge and O. R. 
Willis have been re elected to 
teach at Pettit In Comanche 
county. Mr. Lockrldge has been 
superintendent of that good 
schol for several years and his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Willis, has 
been principal for the past two 
or three years. They are both 
fine young men and experienced 
teachers and their friends here 
wlU be glad to know of their con
tinued success In their chosen 
profession.

ROLAND JENKINS FATALLY 
BURNED

Roland Jenkins, age 15, was 
fatally burned at his home west 
of Pompey Friday. He had gone 
to a kerosene barrel to draw oil 
and there was adjoining empty 
gasoline barrels. The boy strucK 
a match and the explosion fol 
l o w e ^  Roland was Instantly 
\¥i*Wed In flames. His parents. 
Mr. and Mra Sam Jenkins and 
an older son, Iva, attempted to 
extinguish the flames and were 
all painfully burned. The two 
boys were rushed to a Brown- 
Wood hospital, where Roland 
died Monday. He Is a grandson of 
Mr and Mrs. Ed Jenkins of 
Prairie and nephew of Mrs. Will 
Black and Mrs. A. F. Shelton of 
this section.

•------------- --------------
MARRIED

Woodrow Spinks and Miss Ora 
Horton were married at the 
home of Rev L. J. Vann In this 
city Saturday. Rev. Vann of- 

[ flclatlng. These are prominent 
young people from the Center 
Point community. Mr. Spinks Is 
the son of Will Spinks and has 
been reared In this community. 
Miss Horton formerly lived at 
Sweetwater, but has made her 

j home the past few months with 
, her sister. Mrs. Wylie, at Center 
Point At present they will reside 

I In the Center Point community. 
jThe Enterprise wUhes for them 
a long and happy Ufe.

REVIVAL CLOSES AT
M EinODIST CHURCH

The Methodist revival closed 
Sunday night and a large crowd 
of people was there, as they had 
been each night during the week 
of services.

Rev. Herman Cole magnetizes 
his audiences with his forceful 
sermons and true to life appU- 
catlons.

A number of Rev. Cole's friends 
from Comanche attended serv
ices Sunday night here. Rev. 
Clark and Dr. Martin of 2^phyr 
attended the eleven o'clock serv
ices Sunday. The young school 
.students had a booster band and 
the two thirty services were a 
blessing and appreciated by the 
ladies especially, as It gave them 
the busy forenoon hours free to 
complete household duties.

There were but two additions 
to the church, yet many people 
felt the revival wa.s most bene
ficial and helpful. Mrs. L. L. 
WlLson was leader of song serv
ices and Miss Tootsie Hancock 
wa.s the faithful pianist at each 
.service and helped wonderful'y 
with the revival, even though she 
was Indisposed several days.

F.IREWELL SOCl.tL

>»

Cttilfl

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday and Monday

VEGETABLES
4c Bananas - BananasiindKTTU C E

Bilernia. nice lise, beul 4c
my 1
'ahe, tJ

llANGES
H um, Soten 17c
I pples
^ K  iou?. large séte, dozen ____ 24c
I qUASH yellow, lb. 5c

GOLDEN FRUIT

LEM ONS
•Nice slie, docen _ 1 6 c
GREEN B E A N S ^ l^  6c 

NEW  PO TATO E S . niceTlb. 5c

5c ^ENGLISH PEAS, fresh, lb. 6c

BETTER BARGAINS IH G R 0 C E RI E S ~
IQ a  : COFFEE 7 15 .
■ W W  j 3 pound ran .  ____________ _____ I  V V

lEANS
ktM. lixht beaiUL 5 pounds

lALMON
I inality. No. 1 tall can

SPECIAL
I cans

SPINACH 
No. 2 can 

GRBEN BEANS 
No. 2 can 

MUSTARD GREENS 
No. 2 can

INa I caa
OMNY 

I k«. IVi can 
AIT

I N»,

cherries
pies. No. 2 can

ENGLISH PE A S
jig’s, tresh, No. 2 can

St a r c h
1 k«x Iree. j  boxea Unit

To bacco
k««, burham. Golden Grain, 7 bag»

-HEWING GUM i
all tlavor* 2 p arh a fta____

)DA
Uk^Hammar, 2 Ib. pkga._________

10c

25c

,W.\.\U’ELL IIUUSE, 1 pound________ 27c
JELLO
All flavors, 3 packages 18c
B A K IN G  POW DER
Calumet. 1 pound ran 21c
T O IL E T  SO A P
No. 99 medicated, 3 bars 13c
P IN E A P P L E
Urn.shed or Tid bits, 3—8 oz. cans 21c
V IE N N A  SAU SAG E
flood quality, 4 cans ___________ 25c
CO CO A
1 pound box ______________________ 12c
llERSHEY’S, 1-2 pound box —

Large can

JIc
RICE
Fancy, bulk, S Ibi.

M IL K
Peter Pan, S small cant

MARKET SPECIALS
PICNIC  H AM S
Shankleaa, ponnd — ------

LIVER
Fork, poand

CHEESE
PbU

Bill Ratliff of Florence la visit 
ing hla slater, Mr.s. J. 8. Kemp.

Tlie little daughter of Word 
Coleman U reported quite Ul.

M. R. Wylie Is suffering from 
an attack of influenza this week

Mrs. R. J. Edmondson is re
ported quite 111 with a visit from 
Influenza.

Mrs. L. T. Spivey has added 
her name to the list of Enterprise 
readers.

C. 8. Henry and family .spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Luth
er Green.

George Roberts of Randolph 
college, Cisco, visited friends 
here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCurry 
have moved the Mercury, where 
he has road work.

Miss Elva Vines, student in 
John Tarleton, spent the Easter 
holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs Shaw of San 
Saba were guests of W. 8 . Lowe 
and family Sunday.

W M. Hilliard of Lubbock ir 
here looking after his farm In
terests and visiting friends.

Dr. Gober of the Santa Fe hos
pital at Temple, visited his 
friend Dr. R. H. Jones Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young and 
W. A. McCrary spent Sunday 
with Jim Hoffman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T  Spivey and 
children spent Sunday with 
Fdgar Spivey and wife at Seal 
lorn.

Chester Ratliff returned Frl-

DO YOO VALUE YGUn ?

Be
Hershey’s Chocolate Syrup

Small can

5c 
2%
19c

22gf r y e r s  —  FRYERS  
fg lly drcMed —  Milk Fed

25c
I^ ltpo r k  a n .
■!y  w«nty. lb. . M V Q __________ _____ __________

ASAVmGONEVERYITEM'
*̂ on’t forget the Prizes at Piggly Wiggly, Saturday afternoon, 

4:00 p. m. Be sure to be here.

15c
18c

On Monday evening, Mallie 
Lou Sanders ente'talned a group 
of her friends with a farewell 
party for Merle Lockerldge, a 
.student In John Tarleton agrl 
cultural college. Merle Is return-,
Ing to Stephenvllle to resume 1 from a visit to his brother 
her school work after a visit 1^®^ Ratliff, and family at Sau

Antrelo.
Bud Conlee and Chester Har

rison from Jarrell were Sunday 
vWtors In the home of M, F 
Wallace.

Bolán Tyson, Mrs. W. C. Pres
ton and daughter, Sharon, and 
Mrs. O. M. Fletcher visited In 
Ooldthwaite Wednesday.

W. C. Prlddy. prominent citizen 
of Priddy, was here looking after 
bu-siness and reported Lee Prlddy 
.'lightly Improved from a seri
ous Illness.

Miss Myrl Lockerldge of 
Stephenvllle was a week-end 
visitor with her mother and 
brother, J P. Lockerldge, and 
family here.

Mrs. J. L. Burkett, Miss Birdie 
Burkett, E. L. Burkett and son 
Jake, spent the week-end at 
Clyde with Newt Pyeatt and 
other relaUves.

Dr. R. H. Jones, prominent 
physician and lending citizen. Is

here.
I At an early hour the guests ar
rived and soon all were engaged 
In Interesting games. 42 was 
played throughout the evening. 
A .'peclal jig dance was given by 
Carl Wllman and a .special tap 
dance by M. E. Williams and 
Billy Chandler. Splendid mu-slo 
was enjoyed throughout the 
evening. At a late hour the 
jolly group departed. Those pre- 
'cnt who enjoyed thi. occasion 
were the following: Billy Chand
ler. Reva Wayne Edmondson, M. 
F. Willlam.s, Lula Belle Sanders, 
Carl Williams, Opal Hamilton, 
Wilson Lewis, Willene Wlgley, 
Mallie Lou Sanders and the 
honoree. Merle Lockerldge.

MUSIC P.ARTY

On FYlday evening, April 17,
M1.S.S Exa Sanders and Ele Sand
ers vere at home to a group of 
their friends. At an early hour i reported not so well the past few

days, to the regret of his wide 
circle of friends.

the guests arrived with a violin ’ 
and guitar. Music was enjoyed 
throughout the entire evening. 
Thase present on thi* gala occa
sion were: Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Walker and family of Fredericks
burg; Mrs. Bowleln o f San An
tonio: Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bur
leson. Mr. and -Mrs. M. 8. Savoy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alcy Sanders of] 
Dallas: Mr. and Mrs. O. J.
Chandler, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Sanders, Mr. Ele Sanders. Misses 
Lula Belle binders, Billy Chand
ler, Mallie Lou Sanders and 
Prentice Walker. Those furnish
ing music were: Messrs. Ben 
Walker, M S. Savoy, Prentice 
Walker and Alcy Sanders. At a 
late hour the guests departed 
declaring they had spent a most 
enjoyable evesiing.

-------------0--------------
MITLLIN SENIOR G IRL WINS

MEDAL AT BROWNTYOOD

Miss Mallie l-ou Sanders won a 
lovely medal at the district meet 
In Brownwood Friday.

The best essay In class B 
schools In the ready writer's con
test. Her .subject: “Honesty the 
Best Policy ” Miss Sanders will go 
In the near future to Abilene 
and conte.st In the regional meet. 
Miss Sanlders has received a 
number of honors from her g ift
ed pen, one of them a scholar
ship which she won several 
years ago and this year she com
pletes high school and will 
probably use the aehoiarshlp

GARDEN 4/LUB

Mrs. Leone Walton and Mrs. 
W. H. McFarland were hostesses 
to the Garden club Friday after
noon at the home o f the former.

The guests arrived at four and 
were greeted by the winsome and 
smiling Mrs. Walton with her 
warm welcoma.

The social.hour soon sped 
away The usual program w u  
dispensed with on aeeount of 
the revival and lateness of the 
hour.

W, W. Perkins was painfully 
Injured Monday morning when 
he fell from a wind mill tower, 
he struck the water pipe and the 
fall was slightly broken, yet he 
suffered a sprained ankle and 
other bruises.

Mrs. Leone Walton attended 
the International beauty trade 
show In Dallas Monday. It wa.s 
one of the best ever held In 
Dallas and many famous artists 
were there from Hollywood and 
New York.

Carl Wllman won first in mils 
race and John Farmer won 
second In half mile race at the 
district meet In Brownwood.

Mrs. R, L. Utzman and daugh
ter, Miss Oleta Utzman, were ac
companied to Marlin Saturday by 
Miss Mildred Mills. Mrs. Utzman 
has been suffering from an at
tack of neuritis and she and her 
daughter will remain in MarUn 
for Mrs. Utzman to take medical 
treatment and the hot baths at 
that city.

Weldon Chambers son of W. H 
G. Chambers of Cross Cut has 
been elected superintendent of 
the WiUiams school, one of the 
best rural schools In Brown 
county. I t  Is a schol of nine 
teachers. Weldon has many 
friends and relatives In this sec
tion who are glad he had this 
splendid school. T'c Is a fine In
structor and an outstanding 
young man and the school board 
has no doubt chosen weU for 
their school.

Rev. Herman Cole, Rev. A. C. 
WUkerson, Mr. and Mra R. R. 
Paterson were dinner guests 
Saturday In the hospitable home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Savoy. The 
dining room was very attractive 
and the table was lovely with Its 
deUetous dlnnar of real ham and 
a oomplate menu of a doaen or 
so other good aate. The cakes 
and plas ware decorated In the 
daintiest pink rosea The visit 
was a most delightful one and

Do yoa guard againet the 
ruin that neglect o f little 
detaUa will bring?

Of coarse you do, for yon 
know that gracious charm 
niay be spoiled by a single 
fault in dreaa or aeeeoaorics.

That la why we fratuiw 11 um* 
mijtg Bird Ilusicry. We know 
that thla ezquiaitc bfMc o f 
pure Japanese silk adds a 
misty-sheer sheath to trim 
anklea.

Visit our hoaiery department 
NOW and make Humming 
Birda a permanent and ever- 
satisfying part o f your ward
robe.

4̂ummirq Bird Lj .
f U a  F A S H IO N t O  H O S IE R Y
t1

Pair Sheer, Me«Iiu'n and 
bervice W eights

Join Our Hosieiy Club 
Every 13th Pair You Buy Is FREE

UTTLE & SONS
-  F R E E  -

W e w ill furnish you with a Concrete 
Form for making Concrete Storage 
Tanks ‘’i ce o f charge.

Every Farm or Ranch should have 
wator storage.

Dm-ing the hot summer months when 
the wind isn’t blowing enough to furnish 
water sufficient to keep your live stock 
from suffering YO U  w ill wish that you 
had a water supply on hand, some place 
to put the water when the windmill was 
turning and furnishing plenty o f water.

W e w ill furnish you the forms fo r  a 
concrete Reservoir free and by buying a 
few sacks o f cement you can have a stor
age tank.

Twenty dollars worth o f cement w ill 
build a Storage Tank that w ill hold 
2,700 gallons o f water.

W e can furnish you four d ifferent 
sizes o f forms.

Take advantage o f this service.

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING”

A picnic at the Wilson park Ut all the^nesta wUl long remembn- 
planned lor the next meeting. ' the happy occaalon.

A  W A T C H  O R  C L O C K

Cannot render the desired service when out o f repair or In 
need of cleaning and oUlng. Bring them to us and have them 
put in good shape at small coat.

Herman Richards Jewelry Store
An experienced jeweler is in charge of 

our repair department.

Treacb Moath Hmtod

Your friends dare not say so 
but your sore gums and foul 
breath dont make folks like you 
any bettar. Leto’s Pyorrbsa 
Remedy heals worst case# If used 
as dUectad. It la not a mouth 
wash or paste, and It la sold on 
a money back guarantse.—Hud
son Broa., druggists.

M r
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It is Important to reitd the ad- 
vertlssMents in the Eagle. ITiey 
an cany a profitable message.

It'S centennial year. Let's all 
help to make Ooldthwaite anZ 
Mills county attractive to tbs 
vtsltofa.

The Eagle apprectataa con- 
munloatlons and Items of pubHs 
Intsrast, but they must be 
cunent Issue—-not forgotts* 
ttsas ssnt In after «|e or moM ; 
Issue dates have passEL
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T H E  G O L D T H W A I T E  E A G L E

PubllJhfd Ii>»ry Friday by the EAOLE P’JBLISHINO CO. 
of noldthwelte

r  M
»nd M. :

”=:ub&crlp . •I vt if ? ' A'*■ $1 50

■X-Uied 111 the F .*îoî7: - af &-.laih»Hte «J ^t-.d-clxto null.

NUXK F Ti> T^i* i*rBl i r

erronfOUJ r^n»-rîivy:ï upon vri6 chAmct^r, itAndlnj or 
■epuUUon of pereoii ilrw  or corporaUon which m-y appew 
in Uie eolumiu of thU paper wUl be fladly corrected upon due 
notloc of aamc belnf «Ivcn to the editor pereonaUy at thU offlco.

S IT U A T IO N  BECOMES A C U T E
Many fiateracn and thinker* are of the opinion that the Euro- 

•an war aituatlon grows steadily more acute Lateat and perhaps 
é :;»t imporUnt happeiUnga have been the Franco German diJCiii- 
*i..ni over a peace pUn--dUcui<i.)na which got ptecLiely nowhere 

'mply aervwd to ahow ho* Irreconcilable are the difference* 
i^.wecn the oppoaed European Intereau The beat Informed ob- 
>i 'vera are convinced that workable European peace pacu cannot 
be obtalrcil  ̂ i- om lr-g a'.d coming And In this
Oiiiniry. the quertloi. U When war breaks out In Europe, 
wiui w-lU be the stand of the United States government?" Our 

idmintstraUon has attempted to perfect a program of entire 
i.ojtraiity In that effort It has the support of all elemenU o f the 
r ur.try However. It U unfortunate that It Is easier to want to be 
• •ral than to be neutral American trade rtghts are Involved— 
pi diTC'. .-e <-r irced ''ii ol h-e — —* It la a «'mple matter to

..¡are embargoes on weapons of w ar—but what about commodl- 
• . such as wool, steel and cotton, which are essential to the pur- 

'ij:. of war and are Uke«-tae esaenual to any country In time of 
1.3? « ’  Such queaions as these are keeping Secretary Hull and lús 

awake nights.
Yf :> rtrently Mr. Hull said that It was his Intention to see'< 

' ~:erted In'.ematlonal action designed to protect the rights of 
n uuals In war time He did not disclose any definite means for 
d jin t  this and said that no government has yet been approached 

li>. ur interesting speculation whether he Intends to approach 
each power individually or cali '  wuild conlerence In addition, 
Mr. Hull said he was opposed to a complete embargo on war sup- 
,1 e.~ advocated that trade with belligerent nations be restricted to 
peace- time or "norm ar proportions There la room for much trou
ble In this—a nation leaking ahead to war, might buy tremendous 
'luaoUtics of war materials beforehand, then claim that these 
pcacs-time" purchases should be considered normal.
At any rate, the United States government la going to find that 

iKuiraltty Is one o f Its most Important and difficult problems for 
aoBie time to come. While Europe arms, talks vaguely of peace and 
gets r$ady to fight. American atateamaashlp faces one of Ita most 
>everc tesi.'  ̂ In trying to keep us at peace In case of foreign war 
The Interests of this country are so far-flung that war In any pan 
[rt ih>’ world Is likely to Involve our nation. At least there Is danger 

It

Approximately 160.000 appllca- 
tiona for old age assistance have 
been filed with the sUte eom- 
mlssioi; at Austin.

I f all American farAu were 100 
•■̂ r cent mechanised. It la esti
mated that only 1,600.000 farm
ers would be needed, compared 
with 6.00.000 to 8.000,000 employ
ed now.

rive French aoldlera were 

wounded Friday by a German 
shell eighteen years after the 
world war. They built thetr 
campfire over the shell, which 
was Imbedded in the aoU and 
the heat caused an explosion.

TH E  H A Z A R D  OF IN D U S T R Y

\tn.-

t

Ti. 1 . -.ed effort of politicians to gain control of the buM-
r.e^. . .d Industry throughout the country has created a haxar'l 
thiit ■ I no*, h: "laughed o ff." ThU eeatelras attack on the Indus- 

I r  f luntry for failure to absorb the unemployed can but 
susc tear and apprehension on the part of those who have their 

kiv. v.ents In these enterprises and who have the responsibility 
m. From various high political sources the charges cotre 

.dustry has not expanded sufficiently and that if it does iTot 
■te unemployment by shortened work days and other 
government chastisement will be amlnlstered by means of 
jUlrem -■!« that will force absorption of the now Idle worlt- 

ih these threats and Inferences It Is small wonder that those 
t the bills for the expense accounts have become afraid. I' 

ny caaeA to go ahead. They fear destructive legislation, regui: 
and taxation that take an ever-growing percentage of arv 

i>fl* they may make, but which leave them to shoulder all loase.'.
' Some o f the poliUclan-. seem to have an exaggerated Idea of the 
profit* as well as the resources of the privately owned enterprl.ne 
of the country, and there appears to be an effort In the offing to 
br'jig all of the.se Industries under government control, at least *.c 
R limited extent I f  one begins to piece together the patterns that 
have been, and are being cut. the picture becomes plainer every day 
and It U not one to encourage Investment, employment or the 
development of Industry.

FO REIG N  T R A D E  E X TE N S IO N
Rec proclty trade agreements have already been concluded wrlth 

eleve:-, nations by the federal administration and others are In 
proce of negotiation. When the It't U completed It will cover 
approximately 42 per cent of our foreign commerce. Total trade 
with the eleven nations amounted to $1.394,771,000 In 1935 and wrlth 
the seven countries with which negotiations are in progress It 
totaled $394.226.000 

One of the big trust companies o; the nation says In commenda
tion 0 these reciprocal agreements: "The establishment of these 
trade greements is but a first step In the modification or elimina
tion c f the many barriers to world trade such as High tariffs, res- 
trietlvc quotas and exchange limitations. At the same time, 
thro ’.h erpanding I'ode and promoting production they head In 

the direction of soundly stimulating employment and upward sta- 
• In International exchange—both vitally necessary to the 

complete economic recovery of the country and of the world.” 
The.ie trade agreements will be o f vast benefit to all lines of 

commerce, but none will profit more than the cotton growing In
dustry. I f  our government can arrange trade agreements with the 
nations that are heavy users of cotton It will accomplish far more 
lor the cotton growing states than will be accomplished by cur
tailing the crop.

A hot gubernatorial campaign 
ts assured for Texas this summer. 
The torridlty was forecast In 
Saturday's announcement by 
Tom F Hunter of Wichita Falls 
that he again will seek the 

vemorshlp, which makes five 
active candidates for that office.

Progress In welfare and re- 
habUltstlon of the inmates of 
the state penitentiary, a greater 
loos than for the preceding year, 
and a new high record of 5.890 
Inmates at the end of the year 
are outstanding features of the 
annual report of the Texas pris
on board, which has Just been 
Issued

President Roosevelt has sign
ed a bill authorizing the Recon- 
.itruction Finance corporation to 
lend up to $50.000,000 for re
habilitation In flood and strom- 
^tricken areas Under the bill In
dividuals as well as organiza
tions and municipalities and 
political subdivisions of ststes 
would be eligible for losns.

Jumping Into politics with the 
nomination of Dr H F Miller of 
San Angelo for the congressional 
seat now held by Representative 
Charles L South of Coleman, 
electing district officers and reit
erating their "uport of the $200- 
a-month pension plan, Townsend 
f-Howers held their first con
gressional district meeting In 
Lan Angelo last week-end.

Because all present conditions 
ti dicate a .small pecan crop this 
V'.-ar, directors of the Southwest
ern Pecan Orowtr"’ co-opera- 
11 V e marketin'? association, 
n meeting in Brown wood 

Friday voted ta hold until Octo
ber 1 Its 217,277 pounds of pecans 
now In cold .«torage at Dallas
— . ,p, ^ijj ¿..(.((jp on that

tf T ’ ether to sell or not.

Li.,.,alyn rKillce Saturday ar- 
ested Martin 8chols.<iman on a 
charge of abducting Paul H. 
Wendel. former Kew Jersey at
torney. and torturing him Into a 
confession of the Lindbergh kld- 
■ ’ pping. The arrest was made 
after Wendel identified Scholss 
man as one of the four men who 
held him captive In a Brooklyn 
house and forced him to sign the 
kidnapping confession.

A report says that London Is 
changing. What amounts to a 
social and architectural revolu
tion Is challenging the famous 
chimney pots, the open coal flre.s, 
the old Georgian mansions and 
the quiet sequestered squares 
Immense blocks of modem flats 
are providing a new London of 
concrete balconies, sun-traps, 
roof gardens, elevators, central 
heating and all the variations of 
efficiency In living.

A  H E LP F U L  P L A N
Of all the plans proposed and tried out by the administration to 

relieve economic and social conditions throughout the country, 
none have been more helpful than the CCC camps, giving employ-' 
ment to thousand-s o f young men and enabling them to help their 
dependents, while doing work of vast and lasting benefit. As the 
third anniversary of the Inauguration of the plan was in the pres- 
tnt n- mth, a resume of the results of thr undertaking is interest 
Ing. T'-.e report Issued on this anniversary shows the work accom
plished by the 1,600,000 persons It h ' employed Outstanding 
features were the planting of 558.000,ooo trees; 1.963JiOO soU ero
sion dams built; 69.000 miles of roads and tralla cut through 
forest* Explaining that CCC concentrated on Improving and pre- 
seC'ing the nation's forests, the report speaks volumes to foresters, 
conservationists and to millions of citizens Interested In preaerv- 
mg. expanding and developing the timbered areas that still re
main In this country, despite the wasteful and extravagant misuse 
of our forest resources In the past Recent statistics revealed that 
training the government has given OOC membera enabled them to 
nnd Jobs at the rate o f 10,000 a month and even more.

The United States senate last 
Saturday In the twelfth Im
peachment trial of Its history, 
convicted Federal Judge Hals- 
ted L. Ritter of Florida and re
moved him from office. The de
cisions was 56 to 28. Ritter was 
found guilty of misconduct In 
office by accepting fees. The 
house of representatives pre
viously had found the Jurist 
guilty. There Is no appeal from 
the senate verdict.

The most outstanding symp
tom of spring fever Is the urge 
by both old and young to get out 
Into the open as often as possi
ble. form contset with mother 
nature. The state health depart
ment urgea the use of common 
sense precautions, it says-

"Some of the glamour has 
been taken from the .swimming 
hole by the modem pools, but It 
Is more than offset by the sani
tation and safety devices which 
promote health and save lives 
Swimming now can be learned 
by everyone, without the need- 
levs sacrifice of lives and with 
out the constant threat of ty
phoid fever, which Is a hasard of 
every out of way swimming 
place.

"W ith the flrrt excursions Into 
woods and fields In quest of 
wild flowers, the state health o f
ficer says everybody should re
member that about 75 per cent 
of .make bites occur on the lower 
extremities Snake bites could be 
prevented to a Urge extent by 
wearing booU nr heavy legglas 
nnd being cautloua.

“ I? one should be bitten by s 
rattlesnake, prompt action is 
recesaary and a phystcUn should 
lie obtained as soon as possible 
Vo time should be lost in remov
ing the poison by .suction. Appiv 
1 tourniquet abosv the wound 
and make cross-cut Incisions 
over the fang marks. Suction 
should be applied for a least 
half an hour. The most danger
ous fluid U fartherest sway 
from the wound; Its sbeorptlon 
must be prevented as It U the 
source of the systematic poison
ing Release tourniquet every 10 
or 15 minutes for shout a minute 
at a time."

--------------o------------- -

EDITORIAL COMMENT-lO
VIEWS o r  THE MA-nONW PRESS ON TOPICS OF IN T IE E S I AND IMPOSTi

iBanniMNsniiiiiniiraHiiiniiraHtiiiiiiiraiiiinii^
THE FARMER'S MANY POSTAL CENSORSHIP BETTER TRAN !

FRIENDS --------  ------
______  i Obtaining of foreign divorces Perhaps the only

PoUUcUns most likely excel all ^  American citizens U wide that can be said la \ 
others In the warmth of their, |y ,ecognlaed as an evil that In n « »  naval treaty
avowed friendship for the fa rm -, many Inatances haa all the e a r -1 ** *
er. The preaent campaign year, marka of a racket. It U obviously i UmlUUon

than nothing " ft |g,

will see that amply demonstrat-1«  subject for reguUtion by th e ' sense of the Kq 
ed once more. Apart from the I public authortles. but an un- treaties. Those - • 
political Interest In the farm er- j desirable remedy U that aought finitely limited the 
and his vote—numerous others' *>F Healy bill, already paased «hips of each categoiy

by the house of representatives power might haveare. of course, being displayed 
Leaders of 4-H club work 

smopg farm hoys and girl* 
themselves have Just concluded 
meetings at the university farm 
school, where plans for that Im
portant activity were discussed 
Helping rural residents to adapt 
themselve-' to more successful 
management of economic and 
Mnsnrlsl difficulties of the farm

and now pending before a senate to five major poww* 
committee ThU measure srould to capital ship», 
bar from the mails all matter respect to all cstegoi 
having for lU purpose “ the giv- acquiescence of ? 
Ing o f Information . . . where or i powera Prom lía  
how or from whom or by what, present, there w»»:;

I means a divorce may be secured tsUon of naval buil 
i In a foreign country "  To begin tlon. The new tmijl 
with. thU U not properly a only "qualitative U; 
matter for federal action. The cept with refertact

vear's program among more than 
8 000 members.

Minnesota school .vuperintend- 
»■nt*. who have Just ended their 
vearly se.sslon In MlnneapoIU. 
heard dUcn*,«lons of agriculture 
ond what the public achooi sy.*- 
tem can do to aid It. A more 
«ympathetlc presentation of 
agricultural problems U needed, 
the .schoolmen were told A phi
losophy that exalts the aecuritv 
of rural life, while minimizing 

Jmmedlate monetary gain, was 
illkewUe recommended In other 
words. schooU should avoid such

DO YOU KNOW

There U considerably less than 
ffl.000.000,000 In circulation

TTiere U an 800 acre desert Ir. 
Maine.

The driest »pot on earth U the 
*ta"ama Desert In Chile

Last year the world sugar 
'•or.sumptlon reached the new 
htrh of 27.188.000 tons

More New Yorkers ride up and 
down on elevator», than ase the 
»urface car*, elevated trains, 
'.'»xU, busses and subways com
bined.

TTiere are 114.000 blind persoas 
In the United .States today.

Insect pests In this country do 
approximately $20 0 0.0 00.000 
worth of damage each year.

The 11 statea In thU country 
which do not require auto driv
er's permits have over 5.000.000 
m'-tor vehicles registered.

America's armed forces .»top- 
ned a BrItUh cable ship from 
landing an ocean cable at Miami, 
Fla . to connect the Barbados "In 
defiance of law” In 1920

TTie average state and munlcl- 
'val per capita tax burden In this 
-ountry Is over $50 annually

There are approximately 8.000,- 
OOO blind people In the world.

Families living on .submarginal 
lands purchased by the Rural 
resettlement admlnlstra t l o n  
•amed a net Income of only $84 
In 1935

Rust, the kind that eats Iron 
and steel and other metals, 
caases an annual loss In the 
United States o f over $1,000,000,- 
000.

The man who- Invented the 
modern plow (Jethro Wood- 
whittled his first models out of 
potatoes.—Pathfinder.

, . . ^  I 1 » . v .  ststes have full newer to enact batUeshlps and hM^iIs to be s principal aim o f the , . . .  , . kuo imqi
marriage and divorce laws, and it  UmiU the size of - '
«hould be left to deal with the to 35,000 tor» ind Lr; 
foreign-divorce evil For another fourteen-inch caliber 
thing, not sU foreign divorces categories. It serves t| 
are against public policy As the purpose. Only In heiwl 
American Civil Liberties Union does It provide for i| 
points out. this bill would pre- holiday This U the 
vent s New York lawyer from most favored by 'k| 
advising by letter s client In States. The holiday. i 
London as to what steps to take stops our bulldlni la >. 
to obtain a legitimate divorce In gory, but also frees«: 
England F^lrther, the bill ts various powers with ■ 
much broader than needed to Statea enjoying h:; 
cover the purpose sought. It supremacy. All thiiUi 
wrould bar the malls not only the on the Informal 

__ __ sales literature o f divorce law- Japan and other

»"actorw'ta the ’educat t » » » «  Only
ss tend to take people away from »rtlclea describing and France are
the farms foreign divorce practices More bargain. Perhaps Italŷ

Education can be of help i „  i objections, after lU  quarrel with'
■ vin<r «K . e .- .» ______  however, la the fact that the bill of Nations Is adjuiud;

provides an entering wedge for probably will be 
future laws designed to throttle ' “sign" by making u ; 
freedom of speech and publica- bilateral treaty r i l  
tlon on other subjects It puts Britain, her father-' 
congress Into a field of censor- matters of arm» 
•Jilp wherein other matter than may be brought Ir.'.; 
foreign divorce Information may tern by agreement vttlj 
be barred from the malls. The France But Japan lit 
bill deaerves defeat In the senate ed to commit hendí 
not only for the Improper steps thing.—Cincinnati:
It embodieA but for the greater 
evils that may follow In Its wake 
—St Louts Post-Dispatch.

-------- « -------------

making the farm more attrac
tive Yet no stress upon s prop
er "philosophy" and not even the 
develonment o f »ympathetlc uo- 
'’ ••rstandlnv of rural probler- 
can .«tern tide- that have becom 
evident these past few years.

Tenant operation o f farms h* 
wradiially out.vtripped own<*r 
operation. Tltlle to land has 
na'sed Increasingly away from 
those once holding It The défis 
Hon In values and Income« has 
had much to do with that B"t 
(he farm, both a» an actlvitv a '- 
tractlng investment and as 
hom.e In which to live, need ' 
more than an educative rnisad-» 
to restore its old position 8h.»ro 
reduction In the real estât» t- 
load wrould be a tremendous he’ ' 

and there the fanner's m sra 
friends, so vocal during th

TRADE WITH ira

INFU'ENCED BY WORLD 
CONDmONS

A new Russian 
styllah clothing and
luxuries snds seemlni: 
tlon of that natk»ï 
elf-sufflclency give 

further Increases In

Agriculture In the United 
States Is Influenced for better or 
for wrorse by economic conditions twreen Russia and 
In all countries of the world, es- tries. Russia's recent' 
pecially European countries, progress has made 

campaign year, must be forced to This is particularly true as re- ambitious for a higher J 
redeem the attractive promls> ■ I wards our export crop of cotton o f living and ha* i 
they are making —Minneapolis i «nd meat and meat product» supply of cer! "
Journal. With a 

national
HOW TO ARRANGED 

SHRUBBERY

re-establlahed inter- which she Is able to! 
trade, world markets Comercial leaders hi 

would be opened to American Europe are fully i «h |  
fnrmera. With war In Europe, possibilities of Ru 
and lack of reasonable exchange " I  am a firm advocate a 
rates. America must confine pro- with Soviet Rusila," 
duction to domestic needs, and , Mercler. head of tlx 1

To make the home grounds 
mor.t attractive there must be 
trees, shrubs, flowers and grass wHorts In expansion must be | electrical Industry, In 
properly arranged about the devoted to Increasing consump- \ Issue o f World Trade

to such legal action as may be 
necessary to prevent disruption 
of her act.

Sally Rand, shocked by the go
ings-on of members o f the expo
sition nudtst colony who picket
ed her fan dance at Ssn Diego, 
threatened legal reprisals M on
day. To ssndwdch-board demands 
of the nudist plcketers for "the 
b- c tnith about nudism and 
nakedness," Sally retorted, "An 
indecent performance of this 
nature should not be tolerated. 
Flaunting o f nakedness under 
the gulae of nudism U not in ac
cord with her principles,”  she 
protested. I f  thU shocking event 
U repeated, she Intenib to resort

Italy had a monopoly on citric 
acid, when she went to war with 
Ethopia. Needing for war pur
poses her lemon crop, from 
which the acid was made, Italy 
stopped manufacture. Experl 
ments were .started In England 
to find a new way o f producing 
It. It was learned that the black 
mold which forms on fruit will 
turn sugar into citric acid. Just 
as good as that produced by 
lemons, and much cheaper.

Prison guards shot down a Dll- 
Hncer gangster and a companion 
Saturday, thwarting the escap? 
o f five convicts from Wiscon
sin’s crowded state prison. The 
prisoners drove first to the we.it 
wall and then suddenly to the 
north. A ladder was raised from 
the truck to the top o f the waU 
One prisoned had Just reached 
the top, closely followed by an
other, when guards In three 
wstchtoweri sprayed them with 
bullets.

place. While It Is deslrsble to \ home,
follow nature’s method o f plant- ' President Roosevelt, as much 
Ing to a certain extent. It is best »•'* anytwie else, realizes the Im- 
to arrange them In such way as pertance of expanding our mar- 
to have the trees largely to th e , agricultural products
»Idea and rear of the house. In “ broad Therefore, he Is sending 
'■ase the grounds are large, a few ! Chester Davis, administrator of 
trees In front will be appropriate, ' “ grlcultureal adjustment act. to 
but even then they should not be ' Europe to study conditions In 
placed directly In front of the i *be various countries. He could 
bouse or at least not In such a ' bave selected a better man. 
way as to break the view. Under Chester Davis has demon-

flow of Industrial 
abroad will make it 
raise the standard of i 
the Russian ma.»ses, »nil 
no reason for aupposloc  ̂
will not have the 
ful effect on IntemsU 
as would Increased 
power of any large i 
population In any otM^ 
the world ’

no conditions should the plant
ings of trees or shrubbery be so 
made as to prevent one from 
having a clear view of the front.

The shrubbery planted around 
the foundation of the hoaie 
should not be planted In exact 
rows but somewhat In groups, 
and more or less irregularly as to 
distance apart and location. Still 
they should be reasonably close 
to the foundation, to "tie the 
house to the ground" In effect. 
Without a foundation planting, 
the house seems to have been 
dropped into the picture.—The 
Progressive Parmer.

■------------ o— — —
MAN AND TREE

From the beginning of time j rate of remuneration for the firm which received » 
men have hailed the coming of '*” “ 11 farmer and a lower rate $177.200 In benefit^  
»prlng as the resurrection o f the i the large producer, merits 1933 and 1934. is oe t» 
earth from the death of winter. 1 CPPffesslonal attention. Such a by English capital a™
Io ig  before the ChrUtlan era! P '* «  «PP«*r to be analog- head, Oscar Johnson.«
began, every religious cult cele-1 1«  reverse, to the of the federal
bratc;! In one way or another the I Plan. Secretaiy both dispenser and ̂
returning season of growth and Wallace’s preliminary disclosures government largess »“  
sunshine, with Its promise of life huge AAA paymenU to certain ' occupies a peculiar 
beyond the grave. I f  the dea“!  “ krleultrlats for "not ra ising"' no more peculiar. 
tree« and gra*.ses could so dem- lb‘ «ly  to InsUU doubts the New Deal’s w h ^
onstrate Immortality, why should i ^be minds o f small growers of o f scarcity attained W 
man alone die to rise no more?— i talfP*** the New Deal’s sys- non-production. — 
Iowa Park Herald. I*®  bounties. Farmers the Inquirer.
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gaged In agriculture, that he not udlce against buylnl 
only has ability but ts also s in - ' goods. If quality »nd! 
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fltably. gress o f the Soviet ^
Mr. Davis will serve agrlcul-1 Probably will be a loaft

ture whether at home or abroad fore Russian factorWr* 
Tliat is his business. It  Is the supply the 
thing he wants to do, and he will i market for manufaetuMJ 

do It well.—Farm and Ranch. ' —Dallas News.
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F A R M  B O U N T IE S  | country over -should
I attention to further

Senator Vanderberg’s sugges- j of AAA payments, b I 
tlon for a sliding scale o f farm- i worthy that the 
benefit payments, with a higher pany, Mississippi (•"'-i-I
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Hamilton

f r a n c h e  |
lock Thursday
f t « .  .1 - I "  '■*'>

Iraham. candidate for,

L r  of i
L announces hla wun |
£m the race. i
iwere laid for approxl-l 
\  men and women at' 
Lrjon Democrat day 
W er at Travelers hotel ;

Monday evening.' 
U-cnUtlves from dii-, 
W o f the county were

Brownwood

Ithere seems to be very 
in county politics. i 

ipoMlbly the smallest, 
^  candidates during any j 
iyesr with the last 25 
I  about half as many as; 
)igo.

te county Is now In 
•̂iai condition, accord-1 

treasurer’s report, 
t-»s every fund out o f , 

The last bonded ln-| 
Is of the county wa* i 
canceled when the final 
I were paid.—Chief.

apatas
conference of the 
Baptist association 

1 with the Lake Victor 
hur.sd.iy. April 23.

J Mrs W r  Pardue and 
J and Miss Marlon Par- 
iDallai were week-end 

Ur and Mrs. Harry

Austin Johnson, 26, son of Mrs. 
D. F. Johnson, o f Brownwood, 
was killed In a truck wreck late 
Wednesday n e a r  Longview, 
where he was making his home.

As soon as sufficient labor Is 
available In the May community 
work will be started on remodel
ing the May school plant, plan
ned under a WPA project.

Appointment o f a committee 
to promote a large Brownwood 
delegation to the West Texas 
Chamber o f Conunerce 1936 con
vention at Amaiillo, May 11-13, 
was authorised by directors of 
the Brownwood chamber of 
commerce this week.

Billy Buske, charged with tak
ing two loads of wheat from 
John Mclnnls’ barn, was ar 
rested by Sheriff Jack Hallmark 
and Deputy Ivan Dlls at Alice 
Monday night and is being held 
In county Jail. Buske was indict
ed by the grand Jury for the 
November term of 1933.

C. H. Benclnl, 68, former mayor 
of Brownwood, died following a 
heart attsu;k Thursday, April 9, 
at hla apartment in Fort Worth. 
Funeral services were conducted 
at Fort Worth Saturday. Mr 
Benclnl lived In Brownwood for 
many years, operating the cotton 
oil mill here and serving one 
term as mayor. He owned the 
first automobile In Brownwood. 
—Banner.

Lometa

undetermined origin 
^plrtely destroyed the 
[Monday afternoon. The 

dlacovered about 3:30 
r.d an alarm turned In, 

time the fire trucks 
knd laid their hose the 

a mau of flames.
C. Greenwood left 

tor Baton Rouge, La., 
vlU visit her sister, 

a  there to Hatches, 
Hre she will visit her 

home during her 
ii'Vrir two months.

Wm. Harry Moore 
Hay night for St. Loul:>, 
[«111 meet hb father and 
Bishop and Mrs. Arthur 

who are returning 
a s tour of the world 
work as bishop called 

“iy Rev Moore will of- 
the marriage of his 

ch will take place in 
k.—Record.

Miss Martha Louise Allen of 
Moody spent the week-end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill O. Allen.

W. M. Swain was In Temple 
Thursday to be at the bedside 
of his mother, who Is In a critical 
condition.

Miss lone Ooodwin who has 
been visiting In Arizona for the 
past few months, is here for a 
vtslt with Miss Nan Baker, who 
has recently returned from Okla
homa.—Reporter.

Mr. and Mta Pope Miller Ger
ald left Friday for Detroit, Mich
igan, to drive home a new pick
up.

On Monday night, April 13, the 
score was again chalked up with 
the death of WllUam McPherson 
Wisdom, thirty-one years of age, 
from Injuries sustained In a car 
accident.

Rev. Judson Prince makes an
nouncement that a one week 
revival will begin at Drst Bap
tist church on Sunday, April 26, 
with Dr. V. E. Dawson of Hlco 
as evangelist.

The Seaboard OH corporation, 
Julia Dawson No. 1 rotary test 
near PottsvUle In the western 
edge of the county. Is down ap
proximately 2,600 feet, having 
passed by some 300 feet the 
depth at which the Rea well was 
finished as a gasser.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, 
reared at Ooldthwalte, are new 
residents of Hamilton. They are 
domiciled In the Tom McKinley 
residence building, opposite the 
Atkinson hotel on south Bell 
avenue Mr. Taylor succeeds J. E. 
Rubottom as local wholesale 
agent for the Texas company.

The Pope Oerald family car, a 
Oerald Poultry S¿ Elgg company 
hou.se last Saturday night, was 
'tolen, “ right from under mv 
nose," said Mr. Oerald. The 
sheriff’s office was notified and 
Sheriff Houston White Institut
ed an all-night search for the 
missing machine. The efforts of 
the peace officer were rewarded 
by finding the abandoned 
machine at an early hour Sun
day morning In Dublin. The car 
was not damaged in any way, 
but was empty of oil and gaso
lin e—Herald.

------ _o— --------
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A REASONABLE CHARGE

The Eagle, like an other news 
papers, makes a reasonable 
charge for the publication of 
cards of thanks, obltuaries.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for these articles must be 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble part:

Sati Saba

You get a full year’s sub
scription to one of these 
famous magaiines and also 

a year to this newspaper 
for the a.Tiazing bargain 
price shown. A c t now while 
this generous offer lasts.

ha.s bought the ■ 
Yarborough residence ^ THIS NEWSPi^PER, 1 Year

cr and Ninth street i 
■•’n be a resident of the

AND A.'BY ONE o r  THE BOTH
M AttAZINES LISTED BELOW...................... * * *

W. Shook has been ¡ 
I teach the remainder of i 
I In the grammar school 1 

Jtence of Miss Edltn ;
fourth grade teacher, | 

[been seriously 111 for the 
weeks

"abel Lee Oatlln, age 
Christian evangelist 

f  Menard and Rochelle, 
to be insane on a 

¿ring In county court 
[rd Monday. Mrs. OatUn 

*lth theft o f horses 
|t»aes and theft o f cattle 
Bishing machine In 12 

Saba county.—News. i 
county surveyor, Ui 

|duty after being confín- 1 
^  bed with Influenza. j 
h «  been received In San ! 
pt Mr and Mrs. C. H. De- | 
j® open their new theatre; 
P'dlle Sunday and that It i 
r  the nicest theatres In : 
Fxas.

pm ed alUgator U run- 
on the Edwin Parker 

' the Bend road east of 
L*e alligator la about six 
F ^finite length U hard 

and was brought 
P^us Chrutl eight yeara 

, “ “ » t o r  stay« in the 
branch that 

“th the ranch and eats

S

(Chfck
I AMERICAN BOY . . • • •
; AMERICAN KfiUlT GROWER 1.75 
1 AMERICAN GIRL • • • • "-S ?

AME.TICAN . . 2-50
i BETTER HOMES A  CARDEHB 2.00
) CHILD L I F E ...................I CABPEirS FARMER . •
I CHRISTIAN HEIlALO . .

COLLIER’C WEEKLY . .
I COUNTRY HOME, 2 YRS.
I DELIKEATOR . . . . .
I ETUDE MUf lC  MAGAZINE 

FARM JOURNAL. 2 YRS.
I FLOWER GROWER I HOUSE AND GARDEN .I HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE 
I JUDGE

5.75 
1.80
2.75
2.50
1.75 
2.25 
3.00
1.75
2.50
3.80
1.80 
2.SS

JUNIOR HOME FOR M O TH EM  2.00  ̂  
LIBERTY MAO. (52  ISSUES) iS O  
LIFE

' w

and daughters. 
^  and Florlne Allen, of 

« ^ ted  Mrs. W. T. 
Mrs. Unn ac- 

home. Uim Nell 
J «mployed in Washing.I her

with hM’

2.80 
2.65

U TER A N Y' DIGF.rT . . 
McCALL'S MAGAZINE . .  2.00
MIDWEST OOl.^ER . • • “ • -'J
MODERN MECHANIX A IHV. 2.25 
MOVIE CLASSIC . . . .  
NEEDLECHAFT 'H O M E A R ’TO) l.SO  
OPEN ROAD I BOYS». 2 YRS. ^ 0 0  
PARENTS* MAGAZINE • • 
p a t h f i n d e r  iVJEEKLY) 
PHOTOPLAY . • • • •
PICTORIAL REVIEW . . ^ 
POPULAR SCIENCE M THLY  

_______  HADIO NEVJS 'TECHNIC.*.D

: :
REVIEW OF REVIEWS . . 
ROMANTIC STORIES . . •
SCREEN BOOK ..................
SILVER SCRE .M . . . • 
SPORTS AFIE in  • ■ • • 
SUCCESSTUL K..‘’M i,.a  • •
TRUE CO.MFESEfTNS .
TRUE STORY ..................
W OMAN'S W C R l -

_ a »4Es

lA l

2.90 
2.10 
3.B8
2.00
2.60
3.25
2.90 
2.80 
3.60
3.00
2.00 
2.00 
Z.OO 
l.BO 
2.00
2.90 
l.SO

Dmv Mt. Pubi.Jwr» »** "*
I Mil lot* a —  —  — for

(Mid «M Btutptpt Im  a 1̂ 1̂ j i y
Mid tha aiaeu'K* vliAb I ha*«

imvH m 9JJ>.

In the matter ot county financée 
In the hands ot W. L. Burks, 
Treasurer of Mills County, Texas

Cummlaslonerr Court. Mills 
County, Texas, In Regular Ses
sion, April term, 1936.

We, the undersigned, as Coun
ty Commiseloners within and lor 
said Mills County, and the Hon. 
R. J. Oerald, C o u n t y  Judge 
of said Mills County, constituting 
the entire Commlssluners* Court 
of said county, and each one of 
us, do hereby certify that on this, 
the 15th day of April, A. D. 
1936, at a  regular term of 
our said Court, we have com
pared and examined the quar
terly report of W. L, Burks, 
treasurer of Mills county, Texas, 
for the period beginning on the 
1st day of January, A D. 1936 
and ending on the 31st day of 
M.irch, A. D. 1936, and find
ing the same correct have caused 
an order to be entered upon the 
minutes of the Commissioners’ 
Court of Mills county, stating the 
approval of said Treasurer’s Re
port by our said court,which said 
order recites separately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by said County Treas
urer since hJs last report to thl5 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by his present re
port, and the balance of each 
fund remaining in said Treas
urer’s hands on the said 31st day 
of March, A. D. 1936, and 
have ordered the proper credits 
to be made In the accounts of 
the said County Treasurer, In ac
cordance with said order as re
quired by Aritcles 1636-1637, 
Chapter 1, Title 34 of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas, 1925.

And we, and «ach of us. furth
er certify that we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted 
tU the actual cash and assets in 
hands of said Treasurer belong
ing to Mills County, at the cloee 
of the examination of said 
Treasurer's Report on this, the 
15th day of April, A D. 1936 
and find the same to be as fol
lows, to-wit:

NOnCE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

NEWS IN BRIEF

The State of Texas,
County of Mills.
To those Indebted to, or holding 

claims against the estate of 
M. V. Nowell, deceased.
The undersigned having been 

granted letters testamentary 
upon the estate of M. V. Nowell, 
deceased, on the 9th day of 
April A. D., 1936, by the county 
court of Mills county, Texas, dur
ing a regular term thereof, here
by notifies all persons Indebted 
to said estate to come forward 
and make settlement, and those 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to him within 
the time prescribed by law at his 
residence. His residence and 
postoffice address are route 2, 
Ooldthwalte, county of Mills and 
state o f Texas.

J. H. BURNETT,
Executor of the estate of M. V. 

Nowell, deceased.

666Dr. Tinsley P. Junkin, lormer 
president ot Daniel Baker college 
at Brownwood, at one time vice- -j t  
president of the KepubUc Na- 
iionalbank of DaUas and a j  S-Jve-N«. Drop, 
fciiner profe''.4or of mathemali'js 
at Texas A. ¿i M. died at hi 
home In Houston Saturday night

SA L V E
CO LD S

m a

5c-10c-25c

A Canadian citizen wishes the 
Texas centennial well and has 
backed his sentiments with 
money. Governor Allred has re
ceived a check for $2 from 
Robert C. Parsons of Toronto, a 
former member of the Canadian 
consular service stationed In 
Texas.

G E T  TH IS  
C H IN A CUP 
\ S A U C E R

By amount to balance 861.85 
Total _______________ 3861.85

Major general Johnson Hagood 
has been ordered restored to ac
tive duty May 2 in command of 
the sixth corps area at Chicago. 
Hagood was removed from com -: 
mand of the eighth corps area i 
at San Antonio after he had 
criticized WPA money as “ stage 
money.”

--------------o-------------

OF L O V C L Y  C la ss ic  D I S ' C N

I N  c v m r  f ' A C H A C t  of

JURY FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of Jan. 1936 $2.269 39
To amount received .. 2,265.31 
By amount disbursed 1,597.56 
By amount to balance .. 2,937.14 
Total  34.534.70

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of Jan. 1936 .-.$19,004.96 
To amount received 8.843.04 
By amount dlsbur<^d . .  5,591.32
By amount to balance _ 14.256.58 

Total . . .  $19 847.90

GENERAL FUND 
Balance on hand Ihe 1st 

day of Jan. 1936, over
drawn ..  ----$ 535.34

To amount received___ 10.223.25
By amount dlsbur.<«d .. 3,577.72 
By amount to balance .. 6.645.53 

Total $10,223.25

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedness of 

the said county we find to be as 
foUows, to-wit:
Court House Refunding

Bonds ________  $21,000 00
RECAPITVLA’nON 

Balance to credit of Jury
F u n d _____________  $2,937.14

Balance to credit o f Road and
Bridge Fund _________ $14,256.58

Balance to credit of General
F u n d ......................  $6,645.53

Balance to credit o f Court
House Fund ____    $3,307.97

Balance to credit o f Court 
House Sinking Fund . .  $3,538.86 

Balance to credit o f Tractor
and Grader Fund ___  $89.01

Balance to credit of Road 
District No. 1 Fund .. $5.595.17

Balance to credit o f Road 
District No. 1 Sink. Fund $256 28 

Balance to credit of Road 
and Bridge Sink. Fund $861.85 

Total cash on hand belonging 
to Mills county In the hands of 
said Treasurer as actually
counted by u s _______ $37,488.39

WITNESS OUR HANDS, o ffic
ially this 15th day of April, 
A. D, 1938. R. J. OE31ALD, 

County Judge
L. B. BURNHAM.

Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J. A. HAMILTON.

Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
I. McCURRY,

Commissioner Precinct No. 3.
J. O. EGOER,

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me. by R. J. Oerald, County 
Judge, and L. B. Burnham, and 

j J. A. Hamilton and I McCuny 
and J. O. Egger, County Com
missioners of said Mills County, 
each respectively, on this the 
15th day of April, A. D. 1936 
(Seal) L. B. PORTER,

County Clerk. MUls Co. Tex«.«.

It Is Important to read the ad- 
t vertlsements In the Eagle. They 
I all carry a profitable message

m
BWJ-ai

ana a FIIE lOISE PailT 
ar a aaiaaii!

t ñ »  plw ty at quality. Dn Post 
aakr« it. '«o jaa can nly on ita 
eadarina beauty. And grt weatfaer 

Youbet hia. Evayeanof Qii-Yoi, pratectkin at remaikably low coat, 
a put« bmeed uil buu^ |>aiiit. ««■- See m abuut oaJora.
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Quart $1.59

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to build anjdhing”

'  PAINTS /iiïlDn
VARNISHES ^jJU PU

a*’ »*'

ENAMEiLS

COURT IIOrSE FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of Jan. 1936 _____$2.603.55
To amount received------ 3,138.04
By amount disbursed . .  2,433.62
By amount to balance 3,307.97

Total  $5,741.59

COURT IIO I’SE SINKING FUND
Balance on hand the 1st
day of Jan. 1936 _____$2,128.27

To amount received____1.410.59
By amount to balance .  3,538.86 

Total ________________ $3,538,80

TRACTOR AND GRADER FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st

day of Jan. 1936 ______$ 20.90
To amount received_____104.11
By amount disbursed___  36.00
By amount to balance_89.01

Total ____  -........$125,01

SP. R. A B. FUND
Balance on hand the 1st

day of Jan. 1936 -------$ 975.40
To amount received------  887.61 _
By amount disbursed . .  396.00
By amount to balance — 1,467.01 

TDUl   $1,863.01

£

S
Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to effer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

ROAD DISTRICT 1 FUND 
Balance on hand the 1st

day of Jan. 1936 ------ $5,595.17
By amount to balance — 5.595.17 

T o ta l ....... ................ $5,595.17

Farm News 
GoUthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

$2.50
ROAD DISTRICT 1 S lifK , FUND 

Balance on hand the 1st
day of Jan. 1936 ------- $ 428.78

To amount received-----1,494.17
By amount disbursed — 1,868.67 
By amount to balance — 2S8Z8 

T O U l________________ $1.9i2.9g

R, AND B, WARRANT* POND 
Balance on hand the lag

day of Jan. 1928 --------- $296.$4
amount received . . .—  N M l

Both One Tear For
SZ.OO

.

y  .
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■i

s
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s . LÏ Vv. I.- •’-T*
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The eervlces at the church 
Sunday were well ntt nided. A 
larRe crowd of vUltors from 
other communlUe*. a* • 'll a« a 
good per cent of t le valley 
peoplf. more there, -vcryone 
neemed to enjoy the d<iy to
gether Three -{ood ^lerinoiw a fre  
preached by different orearher-i 
of the county during »he day.
There a aUo quite „  bit of 
good alnglng

There was prearhln>t service 
at the Lower Valley church of 
Christ Sunday which was well 
attended.

Several of Mrs Mitch- U's rela 
lives, from Ranger, visited In the 
Mitchell home Sunday Also Mr 
and Mrs, Walton Dii.iiels of 
Ridge spent the day with them.

Mr and Mrs M T  Cooke of 
Mineral Wells spent the week-'lln Saturday 
end in the valley with relatives^ Jack Moore of Blanco spent 
and friends and looking a fter ' Saturday night with his sister, 
their stock. BUI I l " l j p  went] Mrs W H Freeman.

Those who visited in the

RIDGE

Mrs Arel Egger and baby. Bob 
ble Zane. Mrs Houston Curtis 
and children. E J.. Maxine, little 
Darllne May and Dardon Rav 
Wllmer and D.iymon Wlndcll 
Bill, Ernestine, La wanna. N on  
and Anna Dell Wood and Marlon 
CurtU all enjoyed a delicious 
birthday dinner in the Randolph 
home Sunday The dinner was In 
honor of Cleo Massey,

Mias BUlle Kirby of Oold- 
thwalte .apent the week-end with 
Miss Zelda Kelso.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
called on Mr and Mrs. Jess Eg
ger and Roby Cummings last 
Wednesday night 

Mr and Mrs Melvin Pafford 
and little daughter. Melva Joan 
and Mrs Annie Curtis visited in 
the O H Pafford home at Mul-

home with them for a \ lilt
Miss Loralne Huey .spent a part 

of Saturday and Sunday with 
her parents. Mr and Mr.s N. A. 
Duey.

.Miss Laura Nelson of Melvin 
spent the week-end with home 
folk.

t.ASt Saturday night about 
flxty men. women, young people 
and children of this community 
and a frv. 
communlt

PoweU home Saturday night 
were Mr.s Cummings and Syl
vester. Mr and Mrs. O. W Stan
ley and Mr and Mrs O. J Boat- 
right and aon. Charles.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
spent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Melirln Pafford and 
Melva Joan.

......... ...... . Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum
from nelu'hlsorlng' of Mullln visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
ciirried their sup-, J. Kelso Sunday, 

pi-r to Paiierson Park. < -i Pres- Mr. and Mrs Owen Boatright 
- cr - k i’.d en.oved .i social and son. Charles. Mrs Cummings 

!' ,ir t.w. iier After supper was| Syh-ester and D L .
. en. Ui. .v. ung jjeopb enjoyed «r s .  PoweU and
p,..}ii.! ; a m - w h i l e  the prances took their lunch and

-..ssiped." I . . . .  _  . . . _.—  ..—
Mi Raymond WTl-.nn and

c ildrt . Bobby Ri^y and Thomas 
Joyce, who Uve near D. 'wuw.iod, 
■ re vl-.;f!ng her parent* Mr. 

nnd M: O A. Knowles
I am sure everyone enjoyed 

the ni-e rr.ln last TTiursday. I: 
w.vint much but will lielp a 
little A.' I 'vrlte th!" leMer there 
Is a da<! ."i* nr blow Ing 

There to be .1 pl.ry at the 
■'hool hc-.n Frld.nv nl'.ht to- 
nifiht prci ;iled by -he senior 
Clr -r BLUE JAY

went to the Colorado river Sun 
day.

I.lttle Patsy Oene Howlngton of 
Mount Olive spent Monday nigh' 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs W .T Kelso

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Wilkins 
■ re the proud parents of a baby 
■rlrl born one day last week.

Marlon Curtis .'.pent Sunday 
light and Monday night in the 
'Viyd home.

Mr and Mrs .W J Kelso and 
■hlldren. Lee Ola and Billie Jack.

MRS. ANNA GOBEK PASSED 
AWAT

Mrs. Anna Oober died Sunda.v 
morning at 3:10 o'clock at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Mc
Neill. at Nederland, near Beau
mont Phe had been in lU health 
for a long time and recently her 
relatives had been advised that 
her condition was not favorable. 
Her slater. Mrs W. C. Dew, re
ceived a telephone call Sunday 
morning at the time of her 
death and Mr and Mrs Dew 
started at once for Nederland, 
going by way of Temple, where' 
they were joined by her brother 
and sister. Mr O. B. CaldweU and 
Mrs Sellle Smith.

Funeral services for M r A 
Oober were held Monday after
noon and burial was made in 
the cemetery at Beaumont, bv 
the side of the grave of her hus
band, Dr J D Oober, who pass
ed away at Beaumont in 1914.

Mrs. Oober, nee Miss Ann-a 
CaldweU, spent several years of 
her early life in Ooldthwalte. 
She grew to womanhod here and 
was married to Dr. J. D Oober, 
who was then a practicing phy
sician In this city. After several 
years residence here they moved 
to Beaumont, where Dr. Oober 
continued his medical practice 
until the time o f hU death.

Mrs Oober moved to Neder
land last year to make her home 
with her daughter She Is surviv
ed by two daughters. Mrs. Mc
Neill of Nederland and Mrs. John j 
Bell of Beaumont, one brother,' 
O B CaldweU of Temple, and 
two .sisters. Mrs. Sallie Smith of 
Temple and Mrs. W. C. Dew of 
this city. She Is also survived by 
a number of nelces and nephews 
and other relatives.

Í J. E. Beningfield & Son
WEST SIDE SOUARE

WE H AVE BANANAS  
Also Buy Chickens and Eggs 
Yes, We Have BANANAS

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY

Mrs. J. O. Berry and guest. Mra. 
farter, and Mrs. Earl Fairmaii 
attended the National Oard<‘ :i 
-luh convention In Dallas this 

eek
Mesdames D S. Westerman, 

Ruby McNelU, C.-irlos Patterson. 
Ray WUltam.s and Miss Adelle 
Welch .«¡ieiit Monday and Tues
day In Dallas. Mr; Westermao 
remained In DaUa.s for a longer 
vbit with her ; lecc.

V ¡.sited Punday night with Mr.
:d Mrs Vernon Howlngton and 

-MIdren. Patty Oene and Bobble 
,»oe. at Mount Olive.

r.ay ChurchweU has InstaUed 
. a new radio In their home.
1 Edward Boyd returned home 
Tue.sday from Prlddy where he 
has been working.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
and Roby Cummings visited Mr. 
and Mra Barney Tlppen and 
children. Hazel and James 
Henry, at Ebony Sunday.

REPORTER
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QUOTATIONS ON M AGAZINES MOT LISTED SENTON REQUEST

STAR

The Art and Civic club met 
AprU 15 with Mrs Luke Teague 
with fourteen members present. 
Pome slekness in the neighbor
hood prevented a better attend
ance After the program refresh
ments were served. The table was 
laid with a cover of cream and j 
gold with a center piece of pink 
roses Mrs. Van McOllvary and 
Mrs Barton Henry were added 
to the membership roll. Mrs 
Wylie Cook was a guest The club 
will meet April 29 with Mrs. JefI 
ChUdre.

Messri. Joe and Sara Thomp
son of Oklahoma spent several 
days last iveek with their broth
er, Dave Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs Don Wagner and 
Mr.s Donald ChUdre left Wednes
day for a visit with relatives 
in Ranger.

Mrs. Orlmland of Indian Gap 
is finishing the unexplred term 
o f school, made vacant by the 
resignation of Miss Ada Hayes, as 
English teacher. Mr. and Mrs. 
Orlmland are staying at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. Roy Wall.

Henry Soules and Prof. Horace 
Ollmore made a business trip to 
the Bluerldge community Mon
day evening.

Mrs. John Hamilton was a 
Hamilton visitor one day last 
week.

Mrs. Joe Moore spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs J. T. Hicks 
of Moline.

Mr and Mrs D Slaughter and 
son Jack o f Killeen were visitin': 
relatives and shaking hands with 
friends In Star one day last week. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Gray, a friend of thelr's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bell Poe, of 
Houston sp>ent the week-end 
with Mr. Poe'a mother. Mrs. John 
Clifton. Mr Poe and Mr Slaugh
ter also are old home-town boys 
who like to come back every 
once In a whUe.

•Toe Petre brought In another 
well at seventy feet on the Fred 
■;heldon farm last week.

•’ Im Walton and family of 
Hamilton visited In the home of 
Mrr Joe Moore last Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Sheldon 
returned home Sunday from a 
visit with Mrs. Sheldon’s mother, 
Mrs. Vloln Chappell o f Center 
City

Mr and Mrs. Bennie Soules of 
Indian Oap were guests several 
days last week of Mrs. Mary 
Soules.

Miss Grace Patterson, one of 
the Star teachers, spent th 
week end with home folk In 
Ooldthwalte.

Miss Lois Knowles and sister, 
Mrs. Albert WUllams. o f Plain- 
view visited their sister. Mrs. Ben 
Cox. last week Ben is stlU con 
fined to his bed—been a year 
now since he has been conflne'l 
to his room.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petre were 
called to Ooldthwalte Monday an 
account of the serious Illness of a 
little grandchild, baby of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lincoln Saylor.

Miss Opal Gordon, our popular 
beauty shop operator, has at last 
waylaid the mumps and Is o ff 
duty for a few days at least.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Hinton of 
Arlington and Howard Petre of 
Fort Worth were week-end visit
ors. Mrs Howard Petre, who has 
been visiting her parents, return
ed home with them Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Louie Karnes 
were bu.slneas visitors In Oold
thwalte Monday.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lee of 
Center City spent Sunday after
noon with Mrs. Lee’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jones.

Mrs, Charlie Hunter was In 
Star a few days ago looking after 
home Interests. She reports her 
husband not doing much better 
and returned to Hamilton Tues
day aftemooQ, where Mr. Hunter 
Is under medical care.

We had a good rain last Fri
day, which came slow and easy, 
»»Ithout any display o f wind, 
thunder or lightening The heav
iest part was between Star and 
Bvant. which washed fields and 
.'»oaked the highway ao thorough 
ly that cara not only akidded on 
road shoulders, but slid Into 
drain ditches on either side Must 
have ben slippery going from 
what we ohaerved.

Garden atuff was dying and 
field cropa looking alck. Surely 
the »ronderful gift o f molsutre I* 
a blessing, and things are al
ready looking up In gayer at
tire. ITie blue bonnata are In 
fun bloom, aomethlng I  fear the 
centennial vtattors »rlU mlaa un- 
leaa they come treking along 
pretty aooo. T ls  a sharaa, too. 
since Une bonnets are oar 

p r t * .  Uwre

METHODIST NOTES
(Continued from page 1)

Johnaon went out o f bualneas. 
Many have gone since, and 
others. If they are faithful, will 
also go.

I  followed a faithful man once, 
who was given his walking 
papers because he insisted upon 
using the songs of his church. In 
preference to some ragt&ne, un
worthy of a negro congregation. 
I  know another preacher who 
lost his Job because he asked the 
small privileges o f selecting the 
songs for his servlcea.

How In God’s name Is the 
Gospel to be effective If the 
chosen messenger o f God Is to 
take orders from a worldly con
gregation. This was the burden 
of this great Catholic priest on 
the haPowed ground at San 
Jacinto. How will the world mee: 
his challenge? Gne answer to 
this question Is to be at church 
Sunday. J. 8. BOWLES

many other beautiful flowers not 
to be forgotten that dot and 
often carpet the hills and valleys 
even not fearing to grow boldly 
and beautifully right up to the 
highway’s edge In the beauty 
o f their velvet petaled blossoms 
we see the love o f Ood.

A workers conference will be 
held In the Baptist church of 
Star today. A full program has 
been outlined. Including talks by 
Itev. Ed Wilson of Comanche. 
Serman at 11 o'clock by Rev. 
Franklin E Swanner of Oold
thwalte; Rev. J. P. K ing of 
Brownwood; Hon. W  P Weaver- 
and others whose name I  fa iled ' 
to get. The ladles will serve; 
lunch. The program will be con-j 
'luded In the mld-aftemoon. and | 
every church is Invited to be 
there.

CLASS IFI ED

Good used cars to trade for niij 
Uiida of livestock. You can scej 
Uii-m at Fox Service Statlon.e^. >t j 
side of square.--Key Johnson. I

DO.VT SCRATCH! Get Para 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch and ecaema remedy. Para- 
clde Is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, eczema or other skin 
Irrltatloru or money refunded. 
Large jar SOc at Clements Drug 
Store. 11-29-1«

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route o f 800 families. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Ck).. Dept. TXC-297-8A2. Mem 
phla, Tenn. i -T ln

For Sale—Popular priced au
tomobile agency in bannei 
fanning county In west central 
Texas. Will keep used cars an 1 
accounts. Well p.<tabUshed comer 
location. Over «125.000.00 volume 
last year. Death In family reason 
for selling. Will sacrifice. Write 
2411 Swto Avenue, Dallas, Texas 
or phone 7-8211.

For Sale—7 young ewes with 
5 January lambs.— W. P. Weaver

Sale or trade -FUllng station, 
garage, blacksmith shop and 2 
residences. Will trade for land.— 
Qotcher Ai Son, Bradshaw, 'Texas.

We buy scrap Iron and Junk.— 
Ross Feed Co.

For Sale—English Shepherd 
pups.—Leonard Collier, Center 
City. Postoffice, Ooldthwalte, 
Route S.

D O VT SCRATCH 
Get Paraclde Ointment, the 

guaranteed Itch and Ecaema 
remedy. Parlclde Is guaranteed 
to relieve Itch, Ik'zema. Poison- 
Ivy or Itching Plies or money 
promptly refunded. Large Jar SOc 
at Clements Drug Store. 7-9p

For Sale—Pecan buds o f all 
leading varieties for west Texas 
«1.25 per 100 Less than 100, «1.50.; 
—J. J. Cockrell, phone 164SF12.

LAKE MERRITT

Mrs. Tom Cave was hoateas to 
the Happy Hour club on Tuesday. 
An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent, with some work and much 
conversation. Mrs. Glen Johnsan 
joined the club The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Travis 
Long.

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Norton. 
Mrs. Burns. Mary Jane and Mar 
Jeanne Perryman, were week-end 
guests of relatives at Taylor.

Mrs. W. A. Ewing was a T r l- 
day afternoon visitor o f Mrs. J. 
M. Ritchie.

Mrs. F  D Waddell was in 
Brownwood Friday to see an eye 
specialist.

Ira Hutchings and family were 
guests In the Jerry Davis home 
Saturday night.

Mr. and M rs Glen Johnson 
had as guests Sunday, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rob
ertson, and boys.

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Bramblett 
were dinner guests o f Mrs. C. J. 
Brown Sunday.

Millie Frances Hutchings and 
Faye Stuck were visitors of 
Juanita Sanderson Sunday.

Mrs R D Price was a guest of 
Mrs. C. G. Norton Monday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Cave and 
Ruby were visitors o f Mrs. J. M 
Baker Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. F. Harrison, Melvin 
Qualls, Johnnie Sayers. Mrs. J 
W. Tims and two children. Mr 
and Mrs T  F Harrison and son, 
returned to Fort Worth Thurs
day after attending the funeral 
o f J M Harrl.son. here Wednes
day.

Mr and Mrs Will Marshall 
and Miss Mary Marshall were 
»rlsltors In the C. H Sanderson 
home Thursday night.

C. G Norton and family were 
gue.sts In the G. N Connelly 
home Sunday night.

Bin Stuck ants a Monday night 
guest o f hU brother at Ggle.

Mrs. W L Stuck was a visitor 
o f Mrs C. J Brown Monday a f
ternoon.

Bucom Fuller was In Fort 
Worth the first of the week.

Juanita Sanderson. Millie 
Frances Hutchings and Fays 
Stuck visited Lee Ruth Graves 
Sunday afternoon.
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F O U N T A I N  S ERV I C j
We take especial pride In our high clam 1

Fountain Service
All the wanted hot and cold drinks can be | 

at this fountain. Come In

A fte r  the Show
or at any other time and let us serve:

CLEMENTS’
Drug &  Jewelry Store I

THE REXALL STORE

Stockmen — Save one-half on 
your screw-worm bill by using 
our guaranteed Red Steer screw- 
worm killer and fly smear. Kills 
quicker — costs less. Get onr 
prices.--Clements Drug Store.5-10

For Rent—Choice river bottom 
pasture for 200 sheep for thirty 
days or longer.-D . L. Wheeler, 
Ooldthwalte.

Hide Tanning—We carry a 
full line of chemical! for tanning 
hides. Low prices.—Hudson Bros.

Mattress making and renovat
ing. See me at Hudson’s drug 
store each Saturday afternoon 
or address me Route 1—Louis 
Eubank.

Wa boy acrap tros and Juak.— 
Roai Mad Oa

S P E C I A L
For Saturday

Fresh cabbage, nice and firm, 6 lb 
Onions, new crop wh’t Bermu(ias,|
Carrots, large bunches----------
Get your strawberries here, fresh J 

fine, grown by W ellie  Saylor, pî  
ed fresh every morning. 

Brooms, light weight, but good 
Crisco, 3 lb. can for 63c. and we' 

give you an extra lb can free (li* 
Pmnes, good ones, 3 lbs.
Apples, Winesap, small but good«

sound, d o z e n ___________ ____
Apples, Delicious, nice size, dozenj
Bring U i Your Eggs.
Borax washing powder, 5 pk.gs. io 
Heinz strained baby food, all ’ ^

each _ _____________ —
Hominy, large 2 1-2 size can for 
Kraut, large 2 1-2 size can for - 
Peaches in hea\'y syrup 21-2 
Bacon, Sw ift ’s sliced b r e a k fa s t ,  t

Steak, choice veal, lb. ------
Rib rofist lb. _____  _ ,
Extra nice bananas, golden rip®* 
o f fresh beans and new potato«*»

BRIM CROCE
H O M E  O W N E D  and HOME
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